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DEDICATION
we walk through the evergreen fields of the Land of
Memory. there stands forth
pre-eminent in our minds and hearts
one who ha had for so many of us
the look of meaning in her eye, and
who pa ed not into the trivial acq uain tance.
he it i who has led
u along the flower-bordered path
and prepared u for a journey into
the far land of Romance. Thi book
ould not be complete did e not
give thanks to her who ha been at
all time. our guide and friend and
ho by her influence and love ha
made mooth the rough pIa e.
0
in giving thi b( (k t h r let u
wi h that all h r
m
be a
of plea an tne and all h'r p th )f
peace. In I)v' nd
e dedicate the
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MIIIlt we lei",e 110'" t1,h; 1010 (If tbetlc ell"C1l1l11 blll~

Co",erlno 130 qreell to tbc llCnl'elltl nllol'c!
we lell"C thce. ob 11>01l1lh3. lltl cllch bcnrt tl)rtlill
Che q IIICk reapolllle 10 n lICCpCllell 101'c ,
~\lllt we cl lll)lll t.:a pnrt nfter rour ,'cnrtl pnllaetl
1.I:IIIell ollr Inbor Wilt! IIMltellell \)I? 10"\1111 tllOlhlbl!
tlllllll"111 Iblll Ihe Mnl Itl rellellell nl Inst
1111 Ihlt! Ille ellb we 1301011 1 b;l\lc t!Ollnbl:
~UtH

\\ \, ' llI ~I'I~11 al)"UI ill a hadll\\~ n .. Ill, .... rlnH'd h,'
till rl'lk"ti"l1 of tll\' IIII\', lillg sttll, alld s<lllghl 1I111"1l'
Illl' c\ill1 sh"he., (.11 th,' \lIhlll1('
hiclclltl then', III

ill.H'e we IlH)lIllteb the billtl of our benrl'tlllelllre!
0',\" \m:.:near or alopell, up tb.:lr fUllllCll ",nl'tl •
•lllul to Ifllll tI)Rt \)C'~Ollll tb.:re IIc rnll\1CO hhlh.:r
ell I we lIlIIOI clllll\) Itt theae 1IIIIIrc (I,lI'l)!
.lllllt t lie Il'I~.11 lo,'e whleb e lnolltll:l!e ",'llIO
Jh.'r iler cOl":l1e 1111('1 ,1,ltlt! III ber 1111110.1\ hellrt,
L-I Irue tlltll'trnlloll WhiCi) c'er cnlolbtl
"l\1I 11111be h.:r dill no we loll ,Wiltl.
$0 W': I' IHltle (\II Ibe tbte~hholb h' p.:el' ll.:tNe

III \

jf,'r I',llli ac.:mll Ib.: 1I'0rib to Ollt "l'ulb lolln,'.
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pRIIl1e nllll tllm. lor eneb bentt 113 tll'rC

~l'"ICllt wcre we III rtl'~ h,1I10 to Mill',
Cbo' we llcMcb tbrollnl) thc worlll 110 tlllel) 10\1': we flllll,
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1'\0 till IJ eOlllrnbetl, llll,b {rlcllbtl ill Ittl \\1l\l1tl tlO wlbc.
Or whcrc, II percbnll,e we 131l01l1., (nil 1.l~1.l11111:
1..111~ lhC~. (1) 11{1ll1l1tl. tlO t\,\Ic., lillie.
$0

t.: III': 111111 we

11llllcr lJelon: we turll
Co cell cach OIlC ",I'cre he\' "nthtJ ti!lI.111 lie
1::0 the cntctJ th.lt Will l'lIr~clI, te,HtJ thlll bllrn.
ltl\th PCI\Il ~1 tll.lt P"1II1 11.' Ihc l'llle, lILlie llll,'.
ell 'II ",olll" I (e.,,11 tl"l( ,:\'ell th~' c.1res3 0N,rell13
ell," tile 0111 mill' be b(lll'e('l wltb ttl! bUI\l:lIIlll
Our ell'et! 1I1ll\~ trcc (\'(1111 thliJ s3\),ltl' ('IlIrCtll
It we lilt
!)e,1thl h' th':Il': 11.'1111113 hlllll.
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The Ro e of I pahan
II ,11'1':-; Ill'gall t" 11.111 III thl rug'1>a/.I:l1 t 'fl'Il1'" th.lI
i1allll'cI all" ":I\l'rlcl 111 thl' li~ht 1>lllZI th.lt 1>1l\\lIlg
Ir,,111 thl' \\",1 1'l"III1~hl ao.; il-- 1lIllell'll tl1l' rlll\ {II thl
rll I' g.lrcll'II" it had 1'.1 "I
I hI Illa\\ )lllhl'1\1 11
Illatlc rllg' th.lt hael h1\l1~ I· ... tll I~ .tli (1.1\ 111 thl hop
11"\\
\\tl11g huhtl.\ \(1 al1e1 flO, .111e1 till' hot. hlnt.llit
cla\ ga\ l pl.l', t" tht Lhtll. fr.lgl.tl1t t\\ Ihoht ,II 11.lId
tllCl.( III th· .111111' "f hi
It II I' allel \\l.llIh I 'h d It h lei 111,11 h"t .11111
\\01
\\IICI 111l. hilt tht "k{I1I1" (lLat \ a ""t. ('1' 'Il III'
.111.( \\larllll
tl at h • .( OI1Il tlp"" hll1l \\ 11\ h IlIld
hI \\.1 t,- III ga\ ~ollth alllld till 1110111.(\ "Id hal.I.11. II '11I1g \\llh tht
ocllr "f d~l' :111111111 t. \\la\lIlg' f"I',\,I \\1.1\111' i III ),11 ,111 lhlt"d \\llh
a'l .tltt I •• tli cIa) ill hi I ar t'll I 1.11' If tht 111. \1\ 10011 \\ It, 1\ nthl I hi I
hllll l If '.tI""ld alld igh'<I'
It \\.1 Ihl 1111'11Ih \\ hIli .t! 11\111 111 hi" IIl1ul III III
h filii 1', :lI1d all d.1 \ .Il I <l
t ht
• 1,,1 th
\\1 t h t h 'I r
(1ft h I ol"r,,1 n 1111
hlac 11111 of I
It
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IItllloI.1
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rllg- shollld hc tht' \\'ondt'r of all I't'rsia, of all .\fg-hanistan. and no mllrc
wOIIIII his fathcr call him an idlt· ft·llo\\, and st'IHI him fllrth til make a
living- and a fortllnc, if pllssihlt·, in an alit'n cit\', Thcn slln'l\' he shllllld
marry I.dlilah, thc faircst maid in Pcrsia, \\,1;0 was called the Rost, oi
Ispahan, IIl1t the ruSt· wind hlowing- in at his do:>r dispelled the dn'ams
of distant Kandahar and hrollg-ht only tht' long-ing- for tht' cool of tht,
tt'mpk g-ardt'n and Lchilah, and this was his only companion as he \\Tnt
down the long- stn't·t and slowly dimht'd tht' tt'mpk hill.
"I>og' ()f a ~llIsselman," ht' heard mllllt'n'd hy a man who hrllshed II,'
him as hl' tllrncd a t'orncr lig'htl'd only hy a half hllrnl'd torch, ~o al;
sorht'd had Jcnaid ht'cn in his thollg-hts that Ill' failed to n'l'<>g-nizl' at first
Klancc tht' long' ycllow fal'c Illldl'r its hlllky tllrhan , The tordl t1an'd Ill'
as the lIanll' totll'lll'd a resinolls stn'ak in tht: wllod and n'\'l'akd to hil1l
.\mir ,\Ii, tht' fathcr of Lchilah, his face twisted in til Ilgh' Iinl's hv thl'
hatred that hl', a trill' hl'licvl'r, fl'lt for Jcnaid, a followl'r ,:i thl' I'n:pllt't.
IIllt ,\mir ,\Ii's wrath was only kindkd hy this rdig-i'IlIS difTnl'nl'l', it
was ~anlH'd into a wild tin' hy tht' knowll'dg-t', only n'l'cntly gainl"1. that
Jcnalll. a ~lllsSl'hnan, dan'd til lo,'c his dallg-htl'r, .\t thl' epithl·t cast at
him Jcnaid's l'yt'S g-Iartd and Ill' raisl'd his arlll, hilt tIlt' hn'l'zl' that hlln'
the "'Ct'nt of rost's hlowing' across his hrow l'ooll'd his impl·tllllih angl'!'.
\\' ithollt a word hc passl'd on throllg-h thc markl·t. 1l':I\' ing" ,\llIir ,\Ii
:;tanding- Ilnder thl' :;plllIl'rinK torch alld nlllltering- slIrl'rist'd Cllr:-l'S in
his ht'arcl at tht, n·tnating' fig-Ilrl',
Jcnaid w:llkt'd swiftly throllg-h thl' tOWII. throllg-h tht' Ill'W tllWIl with
its mon' hrilliantly lig-htl'd "tn'l·ts, pa"t the caft·s "hidl hlllgl'll \\'ith pl'r
spiring- hllmanity, wlll'n' nativt· woml'n dam'l'd, a 11< I tlllnt()nlS and hal1\
ho)s thllllclt' rtd lind shrickt'd. Ilntil he l'alllt' til tIll' l'lIol Cllnrts "i the
tun,llt· that stoCld ht· ... idt· thl' lakt" It w~'" only a little l1Io"''1nl', lI(1t rich I)
l'arvt'd alld colorrd like !"t. ~eid dowlI ill tIll' tOWII. from \\,h""l' llIillard
Ihe prit'sls callt'cl 10 prayt·rs. hilt it was pl'rft'l,t ill ardlitl'l'tlln' and it s
l'ulIrls wen' COllI and frag-rant with tht· odor uf jaslllilH' that rioted I.\l'r
Ih(' w~lIls. .\s he t'ntt'rec! tht' IIlltl'r t'Ollrl, a slim fig-11ft, wrappt'd ill a
white IlIlrnlllls with Iht' hooel plllled '\'l'1I forw~1fC1 walkt'd ahead oi hilll ,
" ,\lIah akhar." he said a" he pas"ed c1l)st', and Ullt of tht' depths oj
I ht' hood a voice answcrt'd:
"TIll'fl.· i" 110 g'od hilt (;"d," alld lIlt' hood was 1'llddt'nh' throwll hack ,
I.dlilah t'HIII hdore him, Ill'r fan' had a pi'lllancy that' "t'l'lIll'd illl'I.1I
44
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gnll1ll~ \\ith hl'r 11I"lnl\ls alllhlT t·yt's. dt't'p alld dt'ar as Iht' \\"l'lIs of Ihe
dl'"nt. and "Ill'r lasht·s la\' like fans IlIHI11 Ill'r dH'ek." Jcnaid l'allg-ht her
in his arlns alld pn'sst'd kisst'S IIpon hl'!" lips, soft as roSl' pctah;, Tht·y
sat he"idt' IIIl' lakt' alld \\'aldlt'd Iht, whilt' hoI moon IIf IIH' East and Iht'
"tar..; likt' lamhl'llt points of tire ('1101 Iht'I11Sl'''·t·S in Ihe siln'r lake, slip
pin/.:" inll) tht' lil11pid dt'plh~ an,1 riding' Ihe dil11inlllin' l'fesls of Ihc wan's,
11I"idl' Iht' It'l11ph' dil11 prit'sls padckd :;(Jflly aholll (J\'t'r Ihl' l'ool stOIll'S,
hilt tht' priests \\"t'IT 11111 Ihl' (Jnly OIll'S Ihal walkt'd in 11ll' ('ollrts, A
"hacllll\' pa . sed alollg clllst, 10 Iht' \·illl'· rl)\"l'n·d wall IIntil il :;100,1 hl'llind
Jl' lIaid ancl I.dlilah , II was a shadow with an 1Ig-ly yellow fan' an<1 a
hl'an' IlIrhan, Ihl' ~anll' ~hadll\\' Ihal had pllrsl1l'd .ft-nai,1 lip Iht' It'I11·.lt'
hill,;1 nH'naring tiglln' thaI I11l1ttt'n'd dl't'P in his Ilt'ar<1, "Dog' of a ~ltlsst'l
l11all," I\':t1l'hl'cI :t I11l1nll'n1. and Illt'n as slt'a;rhily <1isappt'art'c\ al11 0 ng
tIll' \'i nt'S,
Jt'naicl and I.l'hilah, nnrlln,..l'illll~ IIf Ihl' sinislt'r shadllw whirh hacl
rl'sh cI ht'hind tlll'l11, talkt'd IlIgt'llwr, Ill' lold Ill'r (If tht' rug thaI he
. hlllllcl l11akt', ill I\'h'N' hllrde\' Ihl' r""t's IIf Ispahan shollld ming-It' wilh
thl' alll1l1l111 tn',':; IIf Kandahar, IIpon a hackgrlllllld as dear an<1 soft as
thl' lilac hills, ,\lId sIll' lold hil11 of Iht' fIIg that "ht' was wt'aving, of
hll\\' t'\'lT)' I \'r:;ian g-irl I1111s1 \\'e:I\'t' a fIIg- ht'fort· he can marry, Tit II.
thl' IlIvl'rs lallg-Ill'd (1)g-t·tlll'r alld talk!.'(\. an<1 IIH'n thcy w('nl clown Ihe
hill til Iwr hOIlH', Jt'llaid ki ... sed her, and "he :;Iippt·cl clown Ihrollgh lIlt'
rt'lIl('d gardt' ll . Tht'n Iw Wt'nt hack 10 his hoI littlt' shop in Iht' rug
markl'! alld . Il'pl, 1I11l'IInst'illllS I)f a sha<1ow Ihal passt'd his thn'shold and
toppl'd SlIft Iy 0111 sidt', t ril'd tht' dllor, Illl'n sll(hknly ;;lraighlt'IIl'd lip,
111 littering, " . \ hl'l1l'r fl'\ t'ngc, son of a pig'.
lit' shall St'l·." an<1 \\ alkt'cl
wiftly awn)" dowll Ihe clark slr('t·t. l ' ndt'r hi" mantI\- Iltt «.1<1 whitt, of
t('('1 gll'anll'd fllr a St' '(llId in the light (If 11ll' t'lIrtll:!" h.\,ch,
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•

•

•

•

•

It was ""l'ning, nll,1 Jt'nai,1 ,\all hut • 111 (In ' tltt II I' in Iltl tl'l11plc
,dlll( hllrll()II , 'III( m,l/.n
cOllrt for tIll' ('I)llling (If a "li1l1 Ii 'nrt in
Ill' h. ,I n (n t. rI), \H III III n 1.
cianCI',] with Iht' \\:1\ co; find tlH'n , .1
.kllai,1 Wt'lIl "Io)wl . hlll11l' <lc1\\n Ihrllllglt Ih( Il'i<llllng hlat Ilf 111l' to\\II.
pa t till' lighl" IIf Ihl' nlft', , 1111.1 dll\\11 Ihl' (hnl IntI ,.f lilt' Ing mnrk,'\'
Ill' did nol \\:lI1t I" think \\ II) I.l'hll"h had liCIt ollie lIt titkd hi

l'l'ain II ith a narc<>til' al1d ,,1"l't hl'<ll'il), .\ 1I!'l'k I'asl<,'d
. \t l1i~ht hI
II ,'lit til' th,' 1<>l1g hill al1d qt Ill'sid,' thl" lakl', . \I<>IIl' hI' 1I':tll'lwd, :tl1d
tlll'11 l'I'tlll'lll'd lIilh a dlill llIi"ny ill hi!'> hvart. Ilis rllg lay I1q,:ll'l'tl'd oil
hi", 10"111. 1.,'l1ilah had 1101 rOlli,' agaill t<> till' I,'mpll"
(llll' "ll'l1illg .Il'l1aid t,".k his II aI' throllgh till' 101111 al1d ollt to thl'
hllll"-" IIi .\mil' ,\Ii, II ho lIa" takillg his ,'a"'l' ill th,' gal'del1, a 11I1I.kah
!.dolT hilll, alld dl'l)\\ sil) pllffil1g 1111' dallll S('('I1I,'d "1lI0kl' . Raisillg 11I~
h,'al'), lid", Ill' lookl'd al .it'liaid alld !allgh,'d ",ida'dll'
"ll'lg "i .\ighalli"tal1, IIhal \\'i~h 11111 at 111)' hllll"':'; l\q';I1I1"!"
"I.l'hilah ".II'II:Jid hq.;a 11 ,
"

JClluid :It like ('Ill' "1I1ittl'lI II Ilh a fl'\ {'r, hi .. "ralll aflamc l\'Ith thl'
kllO\1 I,'d~(' that hl' h:\(1 ~allll'd, II hil'h clllItinl1l'<I hi .. Oil II !,'arilll "'\I"pi
,"iOIl, Ill: IIIHitl'st'HIIIIH'" tltt' \IIII'd", "~hl' is h"\"lId \ '111' I'l'a,h
Sh,'
(' pn'" ('d a dl'''lrt' III trilll'I." The irllll) 'li tIll' I~'<lrd'i," Il'hell 010; a "laH'
11l' had gOIll' <lilt 01 I !lah"l1 til toil ill a l:tnd <If strallg" llIaskr,,! "\ hl
g'I'{'at l"aral all 1',I11l' III' 1'1 l'l'\' da\ £rlllli lil,· "a'il :111<1 ""11th, :111(1 d')11 11
rrlllli thl' l10rth IIlId \\(' t. IJI'il~ging III alld carr) illl.:' IIl1t rll~s \I hil'h had

tak l' lI IHT ' Thl'rl' II a" 11" di"'l"'1 l'rlll,g, i•• r th'l\lgh SIIl'h trades 1\ "lit "II
the) 11'1'1'1' Il1ad,' at lIight and 111111,' lias thl' lIi~,'I' Th,'I'<' 1IIIIIId hI' a
" ' II' H'ar" "Iwd ill tIll' hOIlll', pl'I'hap,.., alld Ih"11 I.l'hilah 1IIIIIId h" "(l\lllll'd
a,.. III1l" .ka,\. illl' .. IH' had g'IIIl' illtll a lalld irlll1l which th('n' II a" 1111 I'l'tl1rl1
l11g, I:itll'r IITr,' his thll1lghts, fill' h,' 1,11l'II' hil1l~\'li ttl hI' th,' eall"" III
this "lId,kl1 al1d Inrihk j 11111 11 1'1',
Fill' llIal1y l1ight~ .I"II;lid sa; ill Ih,' 111111' "lillI', '11'111101Ig' illl1llll1l'rnhll'
"IIP", IIi hlal'k I'll (fl'(' al1d all allil1g Ih,' tilll" IIhl'l1 th,' I illtag\' ,Ii Tl'l'lar
:-:ahr "h<>lIld 1.111 .. ,'11 Ihl' I illig II I' IIi .\lIIir .\Ii , 1\lIt thllllgh II<', l<lll, 1101'" a
in"III"111 glll'!'>t III tIll' littk ,'ail', hI ' lI'a~ di .. en' ,'I, alld .Il'l1aid I,'al'lll'd 11<>
111"IT,
I:)' day .Il'l1aid ","rkl'd at hi ... IIIgs, ;llId till' ~n'at l'l'Il1k l.l(l111 ","lIl1g
hack alld illrth, al1d iar il1tll tl1l' l1ight. 1\l1t Ih, ' rllg that lIa ... to llIal, ..
Ills illrtll111' lay ill a l'lIr11l'!, II lit "Iltirl'l) i'>I'g"tt"I1. hilt sill\'(' I.l'Ililah had
g"ll(' it I'ka",'d hilll 1111 111111'1'
\t tll11< s hI' 1.'prllal'lll'd hill1 ... ",j j,,1' hi .. ill
artilltl'. \\ ' hik hI' "at all dal l\l'al illg, hi ... I'll " lias fadil1g, II,' oit('11
thllllght ni killing . \lIlil' .\Ii, 1~l1t II ith his d,'ath 1\'lIll1d ).:'11 th,' ol1ly hll)ll'
"i discIII <'rillg I.chilah'..; hidillg pIal"',
I'hll~ 1111" slIltry. glaring Ilay
'1Il'l:I'l',kd alllltlll'r, IIl1tll til,' IIt"lItll II hl'1I tll~ allll(lll<l l,j<l<lllls ha,) til in'
~Oll" 1Iy. , \11111' \Ii died Oil" lIight. alHI .I"lIaid'" hop' Iliul lIith hllll ,
lie 1\<'lIt <lit"11 til .. it hI' lit" lak,' ill thl' tl'l11l'll.' ).:'ard(,lI. alld 0111' d.l~ a.,
h,· sat III till' shad,' IIi a "gr.'at t:lll1anlld tl'< '" 11l' aI' IIp.'1I thl' II hit,· dllst
l'/IJlul<,d l'I.a,) a ('ara,'all "f .\i).:'hall'" irol11 hi .. <III II lalld ('lillI<' h~ , ' I h,' ~
1Irllllghl I"II).:'S, hilt thl'~ ,'alII,' il'lIlII thl' ..ollth alld KII"II' 1I'IIIg'ht of l ' rllld'l
hal'
Jl'lIald ""111 ""alil), I,:t('k tll tlh' ganlul lIith Its gll'~ 1\""'" ,lid
pl'a(',,!'k .. , alld th,' ('a I'a I ;til 1I111111d .. 11111 I)' ,1"11 11 th,' hill IIlt" thl' 1,1\\11.
It lIao.; agTlili Ihl ' 1IIIII1th "f all11l1l1d hlo"" 11lI" ill 1' !l1Idal1, I. :\IId III
Is,,:thall th,' IllS ... 1./.I<>lIIl'd .llllaid klll'lt \lplll\ III pla," 'r Illg ill 1<1,· till
g'l"I'at Ililll 11111"(1111'. ' l'IIITL'lIrl thl IlII1 .. t~ dll\l Ilf lit-ad Clltlllil III tltl'
air that th!' 11\ ill).:' lIar1l1t11 of thl' IIlIr Itiplwr lilt" I-.llllI 11I11I1dl'1' to
11I11IId"r ('ollid 1I0t ,lISPI·!. Ulld IIIl III('CII e, irk lIill).:' lI(tI. tltat 10 I
fnull hllllllr.d "f ("11"111' , asn'lIllul to \\1, It IIllh th, 111,1\,'1
JIII,lid,
lIith hlad hll\lul IIpllll IllS rllg' aud d" IIIIH , l1l1l1ll1rul \1I.ill,. 1111
l1IallY (I:i)" he h;l,) illlpl'lIl'd, f'lr IIlIll !tit· \11 I.(hil. It , III 11111111 11.111
c1u" 'd iroln III pl.I)"I',"o oftI'll h.d III r p ,lIulll th.t It (lulld.1 P,llt
"f him, that pl, 'a to tho lllg-Ill' I for III rll, thlt II
lIithll'lllg III till'
heat of S"IIIl' f:11 ,'l1l1l1ln
III "llllli r.1I111 .\IIeI 111 h,ll\ I, tlll IIpOIl
III JIIg' III II ,'an Ill'" IItlll~' th II II '0\1011 Ih 1'lIllll.1 '.Iill 10" .11111111g-
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"\ha! ''I' i... till' 1'lIs" IIi l"'pahal1 Ihat 1"11 IIIIllId h;lIl', ~hl' i... h, '} "tlll
Y"1ll' t't,:tl'h
Shl' "xl'n',,",'d a .it-sin' III I r;l\'d, ~h,' is gllill'. I )I)g, I "pit
UpOIl

)'fI\1!1t

.I"l1aid IlIrlll'd alld I\,'II! sl,," II' h"llil',
1>11..,o;i1l1. IllItrllllll\,'d dn'allls, hilt tIll' hn'ath

IIi rll~"" ,'alll'd hil11 til a('lllIlI .
: I,' 1"llld,'I'l'') 11\' ,,1' . \lI1il' .\li's 1I'lIrds, "~IIl' i.. 1""'lIlld I'Jlll' n 'al'it , • Ill'
1'. lJl'l's",'d a d,'sir" til tlall'l."
IllIt days IIi Ih,"Jllght 'hrnllght 111111 111I
lH'an-r Ih· "ollltillll, th,· ... " 11I1I,'kilig IIl1rd .. lIer,' haIT"11 IIi all\ 1'111" til
I"'hilah,
•

\t a lit III' hili" 1\ h,'r\' h,' I\'a ... a,'I"II"t'III1"" t" tai'.· hi .. ,'(oIYl'e. h,' sal
Iwhilld t \\(. 111"11 I\'h .. I' tllllglll'S had I>n'lI I, .. IS\'II,'d I>y I hI' st rllllg li'llll1l'
tht·) \\('1'(' drlllkillg' (lll'· \1 a .. . \Iltil' . \li, the IItlll'l' /ellai') did 1I0t kill)\\'
11(' sl,lrallk IWt'k illl .. hi .. 1>111'11011" IIl1til lIi~ i:1l'l' I\'a'" 11111 dlstillglli .. h""I,
all<l II t"III'd t .. tilt' t'al'l'l"lis lI'aggillg IIi \llIir'" ""Illtallt IIIII"IH'
.. J I1:1\ \' lltall)': I shall 11111 Illi"s 1111". ')'1111, .. h" II III <'arll hn<- 11\\' 11 III'ill).:'
alld 1 alll p,,"r" II" lallghl'd Sl'lIrnfllll) II It II hi..; \'l1l1ll'alllllll, fill' ,\lItir'"
\ll'alth alld 1l1l"t'I'lilll''iS \ll'I"" 11<,11 kllllll'lI iill't",
"~h(' is /I gpod girl and has f'lir I'Hlko;, pnh"p" sll., lI'ill filld a hll"'!.alld ,
\t an, rat " I alii hl'artily gol'ld til h,' I'i<l Ilf IWI, alld I hflp,' her 111'1\' 111<1 .. tl'r
\I ill ""t tilld hl'!':I1l 1111\\ lilillg' ,,1:\\ (',"
\ fl'l\ l1Iilllt1<'S latl'r Ill' drailled IllS
~Ia ... p. id hi .. I'l'l'kllllillg', alld pas l'd (.Ilt.

thll~t' {'lIul hill.

IIi Kalldahar. \\ hen' tIn' al111l1l1<h \\"<1\ t'<1 "ith his rn:-iC
" ' ith all d'f.llt he rais('d hi111self. hut ht' "l'('l11c<1 tn ht· yl'l
ill a dn';III1. TIll' 11l:l11 IW:-;t hil11 was jllst risillg frn1l1 hi,; mg. Jcnai<1,
\\ hll!'(' ('}Thalb dall('('d \\ ith giddilless. IlInkl'd at the rug . The l11all
1.:11(·lt 111'"11 hi, dn'a1l1 1"\Ig. TIll'.\' hlllh 1"IlS('. ,It'llaid n'l'lillg' a bit. rnlkd
Ilwir rl1gs IIl1dl'r th(·ir ar1l1s alld pa""t'd nllt. ./ellaid st<lggl'l"l'd as nIH'
drullk and fllllll\\'('d dnwn the ",Irt·t·to; irllill \\hlls" pan'11lell\'; tht· h('at
\\;t\\',.; rllS('.
II,· kall,'d agaill,;t a ",h.,p, tilt'n \\" 'Ilt hlindly 1111 ,
II,'
"I1I''''''d tIll"; i"\" 'I"\"d 11Ii,.;t that ,'alll,' Ill·flll"\· hi" ,·)t'';: thl'll sudc\t-nly it
"l'l'I11\'d hilt, \'1'1)' hilt. alld hlack, illlIll'lI,·trahly IlIacI;:
Tht' dn)',; \\'1ll'11 h,' \\ as ,'IIIISt'illus \\\'re a hllll' Ili ~I rangl' rnlllll".
strangl' ia,·,·s. alld ill\'lIh"I"\"11 I lalk. II,' i"lt that h,' I11U,;t t,'ll thl' 1I1all
\\'hll sat S(> \'1I11o;talltly 1>y hilll allf,ut Ihl' rug, II,' tnl·d. hut thl' wllrd ...
\\1I1t1d nllt CI>llI". 'I'h,' Illall. \d1<. \\'a" th,' sallll' that had klll'lt hl·"idl· hi11l,
tllid hilll that hI' 11111,;1 nllt talk.
II" 111'\ "1' Idt hi111 : hy d;l)' hI' sat hl'..;id(· hilli. allaying hi" i"n'l' \\ith
c\llli Ilrallghls, 1>y lllght h,' ,;It-pt. \\'I'apl','d ill a rllg, IlJlI'l1 th,' 1\1l1l1" 11,'ar
I.), \\' h"11 the ,'Il(>1 dnllk had allayed the f"v"r and hi,.; \'r;lIn \\'as ,'''·al'.
.Il'llaid tI,·\ is,'d "l'ilt'I1I1'S til I,,' rid IIf his alt'·lldallt. That rug 1l1l1st ht' III
thl' hllll"", h,' IIlIISI ~,'" it
\t th,' Itll'lIght his allg"r Ilan'd 111', ~Ilnl"
1111" had ~tll"'ll hi" id('a. alld his <;lr!Jllg- hrll\\'1l hallds, Illadt' i111p"t"llt by
th,' f,'\"'1", III'Ht fel'l.ly 1111 th,' 1'11\" '1', '1'111'11 th,' hl'at III his hraill I'll",' high"r
alld hight 1', alld II\' allk illto th,' I'agillg- ol>li\' ioll "l1ly til \\'ak,' a1-4aill t ..
the strug-glcs lIi ) I'sterday . II,' llit"11 ill'luired Oli thi .. Illall Wh"IT ht' \\'as,
hll\\" ('alll,' h,' h,'n', alld that I'ug? 1:lIt Ta/. Iladad ollly all",\\\·n'd. "YIlU
ar,· a1l1"lIg iriellds," alld ... hlll,k his h,'ad til t h,' lit 111'1' '111,'SI ifJII
( lll,'
,'\ "l1lllg Ill' ""·'·IIIl'd h,'III'I', ;\11<1 Tal. Ilatlad, whll \\ a,.; a hIIY''I" IIi I'lIgs.
\\I'11! IIIIWIl tIl 1111' lIIark"t, illi' a ,'a 1':1\ all had JlIst ,'(lIlli' ill in>lll th,· ".Iuth
Ill' \\('lIld hI' ha,'k "'hllllh, hlll lIight l't'll alld still Ill' did 11IIt ,'lin 11'. It
\\as far illlll thl' night \\"111'11 J,'naid, I" ... sillg'. \\'al':\'d :t11d fO\lnd hilllsl'lf
alonl' The ".).,lil1g dri11k "t'I\)(\ 11I'ar. II,' I"I'~", t .. tlt'ring i1"ll1ll his ('ouch.
drain"11 thl' t'UI' :l11d I""ketl al" 'III hilll 11" 0\1" ill sight Th" 1Iloonlight
pOllrt'd .11 tll1<>nl-:'l1 "1"'11 willclo",;, and gl1idt'd I>y thi". hI' iflll11d hi ... \\'ay
IIlll intll the shop. Tht'!"t' II\l1ldll'''; "i rngs lay stallll),·d alld rl'ady fllr
the IIl'xl eanw\ train going- nl)l"th, There wert' lIali li11i~hnl mg-s lying:thoUI, piit's of w ..ol an,1 thread" slre\\ ,'d th,' floo!". II,' ftol1 1\\ irt'. hilt Oil
hi k11('''s <1ragg"11 "II untll h,' fl>lllld what h,' sllllght, thl' lit til' prayt'r
rug. tll(' tin'alll rug, II,' dllt.'hed il alld it'll pr .. strall' 111")11 it. thl' hr:li11

IIi I:-pahall.

HI

lin' ,)\ertakil1g hilll agai11, 'I'hll'" Tal. Iladad rllllnd h11ll \\ h"11 Ill' C:t1111'
al dawll into thl' ,..hllp, . \il"I· (hat thl' I'llg lay h,· ... id,· .It-naid, 1\111 h,'
\\'as tllll ,..pt'l1t (0 l'\'t'n ral'l' for it.
.
()11,' night Ill' wakl'd suddenly al1d a"k,'.1. "\\' ht'III"I' .-a11l(' (III" mg.
iOI' 't i,.. 1Ilin(', 111\' mg," h,' fincl'l), I11Uttl·l ... d, It had (""111,' fr01\l ;\lll"i.
ill thl' ,.. .. l1th\\"\",..(· .. r . \£ghani,..tall, 111 0 I"t' than a ~ t'ar ago, 1\l1t thi" onl\
pl1zl.kd hi1ll till' 111<11.... \\ 110 rOldcl ha\,' 11I:1<!t- hi~ mg? Ila<1 he "\" '1'
hl'll"a\"\'d hi,.. s,'crl'l? ;\,,\' ,,1', hI' k11"\\ 110 on,', ),1'1, ) "", I1\' 1"\'11I"IIII>I'1",'d
tllal iOIlg" pa~t night. th,' night ill till' t"nlpk ("nurt. \\ 1~t'll Ill' had (,:Id
I.l'hilah Ilf hi" <in'am 1'11g, 1:t1l "ht' Iw<1 110t ht·tl'ay,'d hll11 . .,11\' \\:\" tal
H\\'a\", ,..h" \\,a,.. tru,' 10 hi11l iro111 ;\l1ri ah I j"'s, that \\as it. I.chil:~h
had' ,..,'11 ( thi,.. a,.. a ~ign - it \\"a,.. frl>1Il I.dlilall, frl)11I ;\l1~'i
hl' ~~·::s III
Xllri, f<-l1aid it-1I11pl>n till' Ih"I1' ;Ind tln'\\ thl' 111g II) 1111' \\ Il1do\\:
I ~vas
his 11\\,;1 d"",igl1, tl1\' kll"l'lillg ti,'ld a d,','1' crilll""11 purp!t-, th,' I~ttlt, Iwld
wilh it.; \"\'IIS"I' IIf gllld"11 thn'ad,. lilar a" ch'ar a .. til\' h1l1 .. IIf I,allliahar
,\11<1 ill tl\(' honkr till' 1"1)""'"' t\\im'd with tl1\' al11lo11ds, TIll' 11ap \\as long.
h" hl'nt 11\'011"\'1" a11t1 l:tl'idly rOIII1\,'d (h" kll11t,.; tll a "'<!IHl1'l' illdl. Iii ..
('\\11 ili,'a. tflll , il,r Ill> "Ih"r I'l1g had s" 111nll)" 11')t ,'\'('11 th,' rf)~ al .. ilk
I' .. r .. ialls, II,' hl'l1t 1I,'an' I', straining hig f"\,'r l'IO\1Ikd "Y"", II,' trUt't'd
Ih,' CIJII\"' l1ti"l1al1zI'd I>II1"Ikr; \\'US It th,' shakillg oi tl\(' .,ickll"SS that
call",'d his lingl'r tp .k"iatl' irol1l til\' lill''''? " '" till' horde I' Itr"k, at
ti111l's til\' lilll' ''; did 11(11 fllllll\\: thn,· \\'1'1",' ""'\1'11 "f tit" c break .. \\her('
col .. ;. '\\;t., dn·p"s!. Ill' tl'aCl-d till' CUf\' I1Ig" lill"" until his till~er pnint
was 11111111>, I:llt "I"wly Ol1t .. f th,' repetiti.,n Hlhl \uri"t) of 111I~ ;l1Id
1' .. 1.. 1' he traenl n l"hnr:1I'tcr rC~t:m"ling' th(' 1't'l',iall I tlt·1' I.,
I'rallt.c
with f,'ar I."t it .. hllllld I,,' 1'111)" n mi1:IJ..:"{' of III" c1a1.cd h"l1l1 :I11t! 111/-:"11011
hy hi", 11\':lrt (IIn,ldling with hope. hl' Imct'd 1,·tt,I'1 hy h'ttl'r, 1."lIlal~
II" \\('lIt 1111('1 til hi .. cllllch \\"fI1 alld \\"\:al')", hll\ \\lIh 1111 lll1ptltl(,l1t h.lpl'l
lI"s il1 his hl'art.
It W~I" lltal1\' \\ ,·, ' ks Ildort' Ihe ('ooling" dnnks alld th .. nnIlS,!>lI" h'lh
ct)ul<l m'SI' hin; fflllll hi .. 1'(111 h, hUI at la"l a th.n, h • IIled mall t.lok 1.1\\,'
of 'I :IZ 11:l(lad \\ ilh thank ... nlld )Ira) ('(" , • nd iliad, hi \\ ,I~ In the 1111\
"f l ' lIa Sil1gh, (lilt ,If \\h(l (' .... l1rt thl l. r \.11 , t. II, gOI1Ig" IIIto \fg'h,11I
Ist:1I1 ' Ill\' ('al1ll 'l 1I1,\rkl't \\:\" 111.11' . III 0
,1l1hlll «)Ill'1l1du1 111 h.ng. 1lI"
tIK)k;1 r!><lllI at tltt.; 11111. :tlld .. hl't 1111111 dllll. \\hil II \\11, \\1\1'1\ th(' rlllk
hng' of lilt, ,al1ll'l" alld thl' h":lr, htlut of th, lilt n • \\tlkl him,

•
I la) aft"r tlay IICI'IlS

•

•

tht, shllllll1l'rtll' ht. t
4'1

or

tht: ,\

,I t.

"Ill

th,ll

mighty "\'a o[ ,;and, thl') PIl'S"l'd OIL They had passed hlll'riedly throllgh
('ities, l'\Tn I\:andahar c"lIld not hllid this impetlllllls pilgrim. I Ie paid
wdl, and Faiz lI-1 )ill ('ar\.'d nllt that thl call1l'l,, II \'fe \\"('ary with the
jllllrtH'Y· Thl'.' had pa"sed thrllllgh g'H>d l11arkl'l" \\"IH'rl' .Ianaid Illight
h.\\ l' sold his rllgs to ;l!h'antag'l', hllt 1111, Ill' PIl''o'oI'd 1111\\ ani to :\lIri.
!'aiz did 11 lit llll,kr"talld, hllt hI' did 111I,it-rstalid th\' .\ el\lI\\ cllin ... , alld ill
spitl' o[ hl'at alld \\ l'ariIH'"'' lhl') pn,,,,,('d 011 til :\lIri, alld it \\'as Ill'arl)
the ('llIlll[ th(' 11)II11th II[ almlllld hllls""l\ls \\ hl'l1 thl') sightl'd til\' \\'al illg
1'011111 tnT" alld II hill' 11<>lls('S of th\' tlll\ 11. .kllaid, "I'ardl'<I, grlll\ 11 Illd
1\ itb thl' drl'al'ill\'ss ,,[ thl' la"t thn'l' YI'ar", alld "pellt \\ith till' hl'at III
111\' jllllrlll'), M'l'lllnl Ilot th\' S:lIlH' 111:111 1\ hll had last "('('ll I.ehilah b) th('
lakl'
\" th l, \'anll all ,haggl'd Ihp>lIgh the .,tlTl'b "II th(, 11:1.\ til all
illll, In thl' plIhlic sqllarl' a l'rll\\'d hlm'ked thl' pas",agl', l'p"n a rai,,('(1
plat ["1'111 ill the ('('IIIl'\' "f the l'rll\l'd sat thlTl' listit-"s, stllopillg \\111111'11,
while a hard f\'atlln'd Illall 1\:1 rl'l'\'il1llg "Ids and lIrging l>1dd\'r" higher
It 1101" a slall' alll'lillll "lIl'h as .I1'llalCl had ,,1'1\'11 "1'1'11 in I"pahan, Th,,),
tllrnld IIll\l'n a id\' stllTt ill Ilnlt-r til aloill tIll' ('ro\\d alld pa'osl'd c\1l"1'
h) t I\l' plat ["1111. ()III' <>1 I hI' \\ <>111\'11 1IIIII'I'd lip as 11\' passed, Jl'nalCl
t.lltl"1, 111'1 ")I'S \\\,1'1' a1111>\,I', though thl' fin' had Illllg- ... illl'" dil'd ill
th\'III, )1'1 thl') \\1'1\' a cit-ai', Ilislrlllls :ullhli', alld thl' rllflll'd "ilk Ilf h"1
hall' 1I'II11'd III hrillg hael' thl' "(,{,lit "r rll"I'" alld jas1)lill he"id,' a lake ill
a tl I1Ipll' gard\'11 III' stllJ>J>I'd alld I>adl' ':alz kl'l'J> "II t<> tli,' illn, 1'I\"hillgIhrnll ,11 the rr,,\\,1. Il\' j"illl'II till' rillg .>f hiddn,., an>1I1111 Ill\' allctionl'l'r".
\s tlil' \oicl oi a 111'\\ hll) 1'1' ra1lg "111 thl' a1111>1'1' I'Yl's rai"I'd agaill, hilI
(llll' lac' \las a alll>lhl'l t" thl' sla I' girl. lilli' 111a"I"1 a" all<>lhn
Ill'l'
Ill:trt Ii,' had 11'It hl'hilld nl11<>lIg till' ja"lllill alld 1',1"'1'., <>r 1'\'I'''la, Ilighl'l
III " th" \Oi '\' alld hid", 1>1lt stili a l'nl111, h('al'd"d Illall ill a tlll'han Ihat
h,I"o"l'd 111" \')'" hid highn,
\1 last Ihl' alllb"1 I') I'd "Ial I' stl PI'l<1
110\\11 fl<>11I Ihl' plati"llll allll 101\,,\\ I'd ill th,' \\ah' oj hI'\' 111'\1 l11a"I('r
htiz rt It-d at thl' illll, hilt hi" a"t<llll"hni nt \\as J..:lcat \\h'lI hL n
i\\.'d ill tlllellOIl t.) h" 11 ad) at till' ... lllnIS\' thl' Ill' t da) a11d take the
1I<)llh r<>ad, I:llt 1111 \ liad jllst \,1)111", tlil') h;\l1 had 11<> tillil I > 1'1'-.1. th.
ilia t~r 1i.1l1 111>\ <>Id hi" Illg
"\\ ( go at da\\ II h> I- allllaliar" and
I';tiz 1111dt'r tOlO" lit gold lhat 11;lslil'd ill Ih, IlII ,
III I ,lIldalial, ill a dilll g,Hdlll 11' tOIl<; \\ith 1'1) I'" and jaslJllll, :\111)
\\lTt ,lith thl' 1'~llt (If ."111"1111 1>1" S'I11I, alld ,,,"l \\Hh til<' tillkle oi
\\at 'r. ,1elmiti, ha\ 'II all<1 <11\'" I'd ill .1 him' 11I111111l' .1\\,1 ll'd till (,')111111'
of III 111\\ 1,1\e, SI,,\\I,). tillddl) It. ';1111"
lilll hilt ... Iight" \01111\'01,
fI

' '1\1' I 11illl , ,ll'liaid tllllk hllth hl'l'
hel' amiler ('I'C" dll\\ nca"t as " Ill' apprll,ll'
hands and I~ade hIT raisl' hn I'yl's, ~hl' IIIIIked lip,
\" hI'!' I') I'''' 1111'1
hi", al\ of the old fire darted intll lhem again,
.
"t\h! my I~ose of J..;pahan!" and ,il'lIaid gathnl'd hl'l' in til Ill ... ;11111",

Ballad of the Hobble Skirt
'I he hohble sk irt, m fashion says, is jllst the thing to wear,
But still some people make remari<':s, and still some people stare,
Yet here is proved. (without a doubt the th~ry is sane)
Th t hobble skirts, like RII things else, were never made in vain.
A maid there was, so slothful she that, when her work was done
'Tw 5 time her classes had commenced, and so she had to run.
Thus, soon she formed the habit, and she always started late,
That n u ;ht befell her soorler, was a coincidence of fate.
Orle day, while lin erin' in her room, way after tin'e for bell,
She thou ht to don her hobble s~ irt, for it would look so well.
And then she need", must fix her hair, with frn ers neat and deft,
When, 'Iancin at the cl k, she found she had ten seconds left!
r. n 011 1 on the
She headed for
St e t fted down
She cau ht her

Sh

gallery, Rrld fa~.ter still she flew.
1I10".e wf lJ stair., and wP.J1 she got thp.re, too.
wh t h piled the., can scarcely here be told.
foot, she tripped, ~he fe\l, nd down the stairs she rolled!

Sh rolled on down th t m ht of stems, and out the open door,
Sh rolled acro t113 C<lrnpus, and c;be would helVe rolled some more,
But now indeed 'ti time t'1at I should end this doleful rhYMe
She rolled into the cl ssroom and she got there just on time
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REGRET

Oh' listless wind. that blows from distant lands,
Ohl soft. faint wind, that flutters and then dies,
You brin

me m mary of her out-stretched hands

And of her wistful, hun ry-hearted eyesl

7fj

I Iollins

lH42- 1Dl ]

~g~:m=~'M~ III~ Il'l'~llt l'l'kblati"l1 IIcl<

"i I'~blllar) 21 t, thl' hinh
e!:1\ l.i (hal k, L. '"d,l, ha l I ).:ul ('nll' rl'milli
"l'lIn' IIf that lUll r I'l n d, Ir. III thl' tllllc \\ hl'll 11.)1
hll ,n frl'''I~ Illfant, \\:! III I II hl I' 'I illl" IIIl \\Dlle!,
ulllil I.. cI:l) , \\ 11"11 it Ita
lid I ' , I
ott

\a

it i

n

th(' l'''lldili''lI that thl' III a \(0 d"l':1rtlll"l1t I", dio;I1Ii ",('(I. and a I:hOl,1 fill'
th" IlIghl'r ,'dllt:atl"ll "f """1111'11 1,(, l'''tahlishl'd, Th., .. ift \la ... al'l'l'l't,'d,
:,1101 Ih,'\',,,,,lill"I1I"'lllpli"d \lith: \11, lIa111,' \';111,,) \'l1i"l1 :-;"l11illal'~ \\:1"
dr"l'l'"rl alld, ill 1'l"'IIgl1iti'lli IIj til!' gill'I"" gl'IIl'I''''''I)', tl1l' lIal1\,' \\,:1"
1'11;111 ,.'d til I 1,,11 i 11'" Il1o.;lillltl', 111 tIll \Ial IX:;.!, il1<;\rIIl'tillll ill Ihl' II 11;11

Iht: \ ,lIh-) I 'IIi .... , lIl1il1,1I ~, I' I'<'J'I I hI
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1St
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hili 1101 • 'III' fllllrill a
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• ('I t .lgI - (1111' 1'111\
)1I ... t ill frllllt "I \\ hl'l'
lh.. :'Inill I:uil,ltllg
II ()\\

uthn

lalld:

I h,

Ihl ""po II<

leI "f I \\ 11, JII I III flollt" th, JI" tlioll (If 1,1111\
n,1I 1,lhraf) hili lth II , 'I II lila,', dafllllld JlMd (lid lint til 11 I I t. 'I h
(Ill

Jllthh r' ,ltl, thell III
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11111111111 - 11<1\ t'lIld.
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r,,,., {II III
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1111111\\
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lit 1111,
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IMrl "f 1:(.1 'IIIUI'I, Ih,' adjoillillg'
,II. :1 1,1:1 '" If 11111111 "I sort f, I
111011 pllrp ... II) 11 0\\ JIl'I , :'Ir,

I h.'r, I II"" h"11
11111. \\h!ll it \\:\ ,',dl.-.)
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I Lll '.ml

II
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Ih

II
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Ihl'll 1,Icaill.
I'h,' 1-';1-.1 Illliidill!.: I";h lilli.,l1l'd ill 1~37. and ;II
1\ as l'lInsiill'l"l'd a 'l'l",) l'il'l'::-;\I11 albil·.
II has. l'l'rtalII Iy. aIT"rdl'd
"hl'lt,·" ;llld "(tlnlorl I" a larg,' "III'I' •... S)4111 oj "l'l'I1P;lIi1s, bCllh 1,·adllT ... alld
"tuell'lIls, as il "Iill !IOI· .... ' I'll • .'-Iain 11l1drlil1~ \\'aS ilq,:111l ill 1~(,(), and b)
111).: 1\:\"

tll:n lillll'

Ihl' l'lld "i IXld Ill!' blil'k lI<lrk \I:t" lilll"It"d. alld Ih,' :-ilall' rll"i 1'11\ "'I.
11111 111\' I\"rk \ \ a ' "'""III'lltl,d Illll'llig Ih.· \\ill', ill l'IIlhl'qllllll'c' IIf lit,· ill1
111 ,.,,,il>il1l) of Sl','l1l'1l1g "ilh,'1' 1Il<llni.d ... 1'1' \\"rkllll'lI: alld it lI'a'" 11111 lin
ish"t\ 11I1Iil al'"111 th., ." :11' IK(,' )
Th, '" III,lllgraphll':t1 dl'wil." .,ided 1t,I'
Ih,' I'll'(I1\"" No, 1 and, 'II, .! an'''111 1:111.' illg, \I ill a",~i"'l III i"l'Illing all

Id,'a "i Ih,' 11I1I\1;lrol .lpl";lIallf(' of 11,,11111" in Ih., I'ail) lifties
'I he
h<)h' cS!aldi"IIIII'1I1 ,',,,lid 11111 al Ihlll IlIllt "h, 11,1' III1lre 111<111 lill." pCI'
(IllS: hili a IIH' palrllll:t!.:" "I Ih" ... l'iItH,1 i1l1 1'1''', 'd, li,f,hli'lih \\I'n' ;1'''111
) .11 If! ! ear 11);lIk 1111 .0101 bllllollllgs ," 111' ,hsllt'tI and II ell alld larger
011('
'I~('II d. lIl1lil 11"llillo.; r,'adl' d ilo.; prl' "PI illt'\II, '" i;lIl1i\t;11 In It-. all.
II i" \\1 llh) of r~lllark thilt. \\hill' lit, 1111111": (tf lit .. 1'1I1111" Inao.;ltr., h,,~
I'l'lll I~\ j hi) pOlin d olil ill I stahli ..;f!illg :111.) "'II\'P"rilllg "l'h".,1" h"lh
fll\' I1I ,tI I' alld fl llIall . . , II, ,11111" lIa Ill' t1 '!f,,,b,'c! jill .111.1 lIt'\ ,'I' r '(' ,jl' <1
')111
~'l1t 11'''111 th~ II,',J III) flf \ irgillin,
1\

'I h(' tInll) lift, iii it !lllI1a\,'''' all h,' 111'11('(' 1I11,I<-""II).,,1 10) Idhl1g', lllli
IIH') had f,.1' .1 " lIlfort:lhk' Ii ~'. hilt ll'lIillg It II " 1I1,'"~ IIi th'b"
.1\11 , 110\\ \ (III idu,'d l' UlIla I t .. hi, 1\ ITI' lackillg () c,,"r~', IhIT' ".,"
"lul\ of gilt,!) Illod t. lOll '11101 lIaln I" dl'illk: tlll 1t"11""" '\l'n' \\,Jr1I1t'd
III \\tIlIU, and lighl .. ) at Iligltl: IIII' , an' tltt hal" ,'''''''ultia)",
1:lIlllwrt'
lIa lit' ",lI r slIl'l'l) , 'lI'l f'"1lI lit' "Illillgs lltar tilt' hllildillgs; 1I"1 II
1IIg'1(' h,llhllJllltI. rhl hOIl lS \\'11' 1I:t11l1,'" II) \\'D,"I lin's -\1'1') 1'!t'a"',1I11.
dOllhtlt ", hut ill\ .. 1\ III r 1Il1l h tlill" alld I. I,,,\, ill plIllillg the' to).!''' 1111 lit.,
fir : thu \\ a I\u lIItirllJaI') jor thl sILk. Ill' hask,'\ hall: no f Hcck kllt'r
II hOI .1111"

a Ida) al.IIl1t "lit',' ill 1\1" .",'ar .. , Itlld all IIcca .. illllal ketlln', 'I'll,'
hllildlllJ.:" at iiI' I IH'I" lil-:Ill"d II) ,'alldl,s Hilt! II hal,' .,d Ia III !'", ILl')'
<lillll.> III.!"".!: hlll "1ll>~nllll'lltl_1 IIllI"ll IIl'Ill'!' II) k,'rll~I'Ill' 1:11111'> "1\1
""l1ckl", pnltaps, 111,\\ tlll'.' IIl<ln:tgl'd t., Ii\(· tllllll'1 lhl:~l: llardshlJl", III
111111' lhl' pr"ldl'lIl "I Iwalillg alld lighting thi" largl' l'slahll',hl1tl'1l1 lias
""I\l'd ".> Iltl' ('xl,'11 i"l1 IIi Ih,' railn.:td tl' lltl ,'1);.1 li,'I.I,., (.i \\ lOO,( \ Irgillia:
Tlti n'~ltll\'d, til I, ill IIIl h;lllIsitlllllll II[ \\,,"d till' alld illln,dlll'tl' II 1)1
c:('al 1I1f..'s. :111(1, tillh' tlllh..• slll,o,;C.·qlll·"lI~. 111 thl httildi11g- llf .L POWl..1
1t'11I' [,'" I Ill' '1'lIl'l'all'Hi! f !'illll alld l'lll'lll il\, 11\ \\lucil"\I" 1(I'JIIl
in Ihis liltt. "urld 01 our Is 1>"lh lighl. tl all,i 11<.:1\ ,"
Thl' I~"l all,1
!';lIlll1ill.llillJ,;' 111IprO\1 III 111 \\\' ')1 Ih, I'll llil g'I'lll'latiPIl I)f I \It It I1t
hall' \\ IIIl< " I't! is lit, l'I'lI'\i"1I IIi Ill' h 'Jlllirlli alld IIdl l"JlllPI" II hlllid
11lg' II\' Ihl' {,('lIIillil ;llId r, IIIr:lti'"1 1(. h,:tlth (.1 th""l' II liS \\ h" ar('
" \I111"rtlllllltc II 1(> I.. 11'1-, 'I Ills 1l\lIldillg' hilS ""1'11, Hill ill:q'I,r"l'riilll'l)'.
Il:Ill1t'd ill I h'l \\lill' l'lIlirl' Iii,' \I,IS a l'I'1Il,f:tcti"lI alld hL'lp (II ,,11 \\h"
(,;11111' \\ilhill IIIl spl\\'l'" \If IH'I' illlhl('IIt.:1'
'I he \\I'lk tlf ,'dlll':ItillJ.; alld lIallllllg )'1I111g' \\11111\'11 hOI'" I>l'lll gllillg- Oil
11 II ftlr 1111 Il'lhall I t\ \l'ar, ,lit '\111 ill Ih, In'Ii1,kd till11's IIi el\il
"Ir \HI II 1111'11\\1'11'.1: -111111111 is "11(' "j I Ill' fIll higher 111 Itlulillll'o
of \
111111' \\ 111('\1 dId 1101 "" I" 1111 il" "IH.'ralillll dl1rillg Ihnt (ll'n,)(\. \1\
Ih 11111111111' l', I lllIg ,Il Ih'\I 11IlH \\ l'r' "e IIl'i~d 1" tit, ir 11111 l':lI'.ll'il)
I 'I~) 10 IX(J~, 1111 \\:'1 tllI(' 10 thl fa~t Ih.lt ,,1ll.11I)
111 lh( fllrthl'l' r.I' I that l:lrgl IIIlIll

S(Il'ldil' :

hel

of r 'III 'CL

lIt1rthrrll l'illlll\1

1)1 In..-I 101 I o\tllli1>1:t. alld 11'11111 til,
IIf \ ilgllli,l j"ll\Id III 11"lIin .. (Ill' tlll'il" da\lght,'r .. , Iltlt

,,"1\ ,I 1'1.11,' (.t "dlll'.lti"II, IJIlI 01 rd\\g .. ii, '111 111 lilt :Ind ,,"tragl', 111111111,
It.> ~t" n llI1lt, III s fr.11I1 1IIl' r>JIII,' 11) \\ 1tl'It 1:1114' .. II1l11 1\111\ I'd, diel I'I.t
I ,1.1 , \01 [.1' ... , till :llnllllll" .. (I \\al': )ll tl \\a kq.\ III :tpl'nlt"11 iUII
(If dllll 'Ir tJ hfl' IIl1d I'rllpl'rt,' ft""1 Ih ... 1'''11 1.lllh rl"lIrrillg" ':\\Illr)
r"d
\1-: 11\1 :11111 .1 ',1111 IHlrtl<.' "f I' (\. l,tI ,.1:111') ir"lll \\ C I \ ir rilli:1

\(Jllitl \\OtlP UpOIl tit \ irgilllll Ulld I 11111 Cl' \{ailrll. '\ (11<1\\ 4 'o)rfolk
"lid \\1 urn) ,1111 hUIII th' tll'I".t alld tI" Ir')1 tlt~ I>l'Idgc
'Ihi rad
road II
:111 ob)!,; t of ",1)11 t:tllt allack, n
't II
1>11'. f lltl pnlH ip,11
rilutc pi Olll11\I1I1IUI\\l11i for \ Irgillia \\ llli h, r "11th, rll i I r
\t till
time, \It 1'1\1\<.:\(1,,, .111<1 ,"IlID" I 011\) IlIqlll .,i glllillg tp • • r, \\', 11',,\11,
Ilu1111\ \\
I>:t IMgl IIl1l11ihll
.tr 1lIg". 1.11111 lillt" II 1':1" I'll/.:' r , elr 1\\ II
(' , \\111 h \ liS lilt. \~ItUI III nlul. til 111\',\ tlh' Ir:1I1i ill
Hhld \\\lh It rlllt h'll, II
II'l )I,,"h IIf Ih .. 11\dllll.

l\ ('d illl'I'II\I')lllg tll"IIII,,' III\'IIS til c!lIlrl'll til ~al'11I
Fill,'" Ill- "'- 1:1g" I.ld l:t' 1~":\II(,kl' II as Ih"l1 11:\1111'" I, :tlld ill " 1'111
'"I1IS I" Iii, ,'all\lnl 1:1'1<1"" :til" 111111'1 I'la"'''.lI 11111'1','''1
'llll'~I' trip
,,1'\<.'.1 III IlIl'al 111(' 1111111<.1 11
"i ",'11",,1 Iii." alld III gi\,' (II tl1\' ,iris

n"

il \\01 frlll" lilly

til

1\:

largt'J' ol'l'Clrtllllilll'"

"i

""'111"

II", h':\lItillll

"""ll"\')

III

tid ..

111""111:1111

n.~ctlf)tI.

()1I 'JIll'

1,1\ I,'

III< '111I1Ig- ill

./\1111'.

111 th,' )

'ar 1['1>3.

\IIIIIt'

all,

11Illt-IIIs,

:1.111'1", alld II 1101 , \l' I' I' a "1'111101 " III 1'11(111 I 111\1 I'll .111 ( Ullll111'\1«
111(1111).1,> Ithl
h.l1'I'\ ill th,ll 111111 h.lt! Ill) 111111\\'" .I\'lOIIlII1I,d,I\IOl1 J,
\<

r

.lIId" Ill1l11 t I" till ,1"'111111\ .Iddll' .. lilt' or.ltOI IIf tltL 11:1).,
~"I 011 ((.allll1l' Ind .It filII "III d o1l1lll1ll1lt' d Ihal till' Y:tllkn'
1''' "

1(111 01 ,

ah 111 alld

\Hre hllrnillg'

Ih '

1,)\\ II.

'I hi"

Ill"" 'II
II. I.' III

1:Illltll!: II, \\ ,

hl(lk\' "l' Ihl a~"IIIII"). alld it \\;} 101l1i11ll('d h) i111' slgllI .. [ ,I
dnrk ({,llItIlII \If 11\101,' I'I s illg ill Illl' dltll'''illl III Ih,ll IIl\\ 11 \\ hat 1lI,,,k
1\)1' II. \\., 111111(' .tl'IIIllIlIg If) 111 111111111,,; 01 I I "II III
\\.1
lhl' f.ll'l lhat thl
('1111111111 \\1lh II hll" \I:tlll had 1"'<11 ""111 "11 ,hal d:1
to :,11\'111 I,) 11I1'1 t
:1 tralll,
I~\\r)hod) 1',11((\ tllal sollll' ,,[ th.11 hl.I .. " llI"k, \\
t::l1I ,o!
II) lltl ],111 1I1lIg' 101111111.11 : 110 ill" had tilt' hopL of \' '1\1 • Ih.)s, IlllI h,lr ,
• '.1111
Bllt 11111 dId { t IlIu\1 :Ig""'" , Ih.11I1
III th. "'llIngt .1I11! "notl""
lie thl tlrlllr, .111 hlllllhk hl.lk mall. \\h" 1I:\lllt. ('l'.'rg~ \ \11\ 11,
tit.: \rH' If) II, f(' .. rdtd :\11<1 r\lI\~l1\hln'.l. lIt \\,1 \\.lIlIn- .11111\ 1.llion
fllr a tr.III1, \\ 1"'11 hi .1\\ air .. 1)1 1'\ U\ ,till r''1'I,1I .lpl'lI'adlitlt{ fl' 'III
Ihl: tll\ II, 1)1\ 1I1111g' :1\ 1111 I tht, tl,llI' I, lit, 1Il"lllIlul It) his drl\. I'
\.It,
plllllt{ltl .Il filII plul IIltll the r1\l'r II .tr 10\, .lIIl1d.1 \lmll .. f hI11111." .111;\
1>, n Ir'lIll tlf lllorl tlt;11I \\\('111,) 11I'll hl )11 t. thl lin \\,1
1\;,,<11' III :11']1 .lr;111l
al I Itt' I >til, r ~.II\' .111 Ihl 11111. \\ illt
IlId(' .111 .d,
I ilia 'lilt lilt' \ 1',"I11 \dlldl grlllt II hllll
\\ lu. h,l;\ ht '1111 t" """pall' .11 hllll' • loll t .. - I \ •• th,
\ • .> III lhl'ir hOIll
1:) Ih
,,<I Ih, I 1,Ihlt \tlllllll
of
.. f 1111111 III
of Cflllr", ,

Ih

IIl1d.lI, I ht

"" d
d"IH' 1\

II

IIn.L

\\ \til h

\.1

1\1dll (

..til

hud III

hI

Olli'

till 11\111 I

IIlh(\

[If

.1 t.

'Oil

till. 1111.11 l.Il.1I111111

I II hI III .1111' 1

It

I>

I"

\I \ .

11 I

1tIIl,1111h,\dh\

IIf \ ir~illlOl, "Inpl"'" "' ils d, klld, r", "h .. ' " T ' I,' il1g' 111 Ih,' 11l'II\'IIl'"
h"flll'l' l~ichll"lIlcl alld 1'{'Il'r~ll\lrg, Ih~' F,'(1.-ra1 ('I'IIl'ral 1111111< I
III

,,!

\ :IIIe) , 1it4"lill~ hi.., III ""I '1I"d "t"I" h,\
till 11.IIIH'" .. i 1,,,mil1/.!' mill ... :llId hallh wilh thl il r,ml<'l1l .. , ilild "'''IIH'
\111]1'''' 11\ III tJallll IIf "11111,111 ,11\,11111" \\alltlllll.l li",,1,
II, had Il'adhcl
th,' 111\~1I "j 1.,' 111"1"11, "hrn' hi' III"t IIrdl'l'l'd IIII' ""III< "I (,(\\,'rl\(11
l.,,'tl'llli I" I", lind. Ill' I. ill II \ "III,:' ["I (It" g.I1I.lI1t ,'(llldliel (,j Ihl' ,",,,
"f Ill, l'lIIpS "f c.ldl I III (Ill haltk 01 "'\\ \lad l'l. till' \ 11g'1111:t \llIitar)
III'iti(lItl' \\;1", h\ III~ ord"l . ftlll1{l(1 \0 a hlap
ruills. alld. lillall," It,
\\a ....1),(lUI (,, appl) th, t(IIe-1t til \\ a..,hiligl"l1 I .. Ih·g,' 111"\\ \\ ,1"hlllg-t,)l1
alltl Ln' t lIi1l1..,il)) :111,1 "a" tlljlJllllllld) h, (II,' l'ill'IIII'" Illll'll.!t) "r
lit,· \\0111\'11 rIlI<I (lid 111<'11 "' till' to\\II, lid h) a" 111'1'1':11 III lit, 1I111U<IIJ
of \\ a-llIlIglllll. \\ It" \1;1., th' 'UI" 1111 lid :Illd .dlllll I (1111 II ,!{or IIi III,' .. "I
kg"
;1'11 'fal Ilulltl1' '''II r .1,1,,, Illidlal1:(11 alld Ii -hh'd th. hOrl7.1l11
f.l1' 111.111 IIl1k ... Uflllll1d (plalllh s, "11 at II, II"".) I.) th,' )Ialll'" III \It.
\Ir). till h • Iltl 111 hP1I1l IIf t ,}lo11d.l I. \nd" '"'Oil
Ilntltl r' I'I'Il'n s ...
\\,1 .. ;.\\\ 11101. thUllo,". tltt \H'I\ ,,( III },.Irl •• 1111,S prlnd,," hlllt: .111<1 •
•1 11"lhll 1.1 <111",111 ill III lillt .. r III.n II, Ih, 1111' I p,lIllflll.IJlprdlt II 1.. 1\
III r II a t .. lit n ult .. (If hi .IPIHCl.Il'h, It \\:\ .1 Idltr. Ih,'nlll"'.
\\1\(11 It \\.1 ... h •• lrd Ih.lt II. h.ld <l1.llIg.1I Ill" r<lllll. h.ld ,10 'til till I:JII'
I'ul·\ h) the 1'l.1I.,
1,lllhlllll",
1111

Ilt'l'd hi" "'arch Ihr""t.:h Ih,

fir

01

r

r, lit' II \\ hi! h .ltd
I h,11 II tl, I \\11111.1
11t.11 II

II \\ ,I

gn'atl.1 illll'l'Illcd. h,ll" IIl"'11 Ilolin'd, '1'111'1',' \\n ... pr"gtT~" ill 1~'a('hil1g,
1.1t,. htll tilat I"" 'r,'s" \101 [llnittl." ill Ih,' 1111" 1\1 "Itlargt'd "fit'lltill .. uppa
rOll"" :llltlUlhl'[ Ill'lp~ I" thl' teaehl'l", alld ill till' illlr"dlll'\i"l1 IIf 1)111\' Stll>
In'l" II hil'll, ill earl) d;IY", IITn' IIl1t tallghl, 'I Ill' illl1l1d,'r, ill ,'arryillg
hi,. t'lH'rislll't! I'IlI'P""" (OJ olfnillg th,' high.'!' ,'dlll'alil'lI tn his.) Illtllg
,'olllltl',""Il11'n, l"tllT,,"I<kll ltilll'il'lf "lilt rlH' 1"''''1 tlacJll'r.., h" (',,"Id
filld 1;1\'11 alld ""lilt II "IIl\IPI't"1l1 I" II aeh, :lIld ;\llIl11nlt'<1 h) tilt' sa II It'
lllthll 1,1 III \dllch dIrect, cI III" " \lIrl,
'I hlltlgh h,' \\:lS a I1HIII IIi 1111'
11111 I dl'ellkd (11'"" 11 11" .111:111 IIhjecI". :llId , !""'i:"I) !Irlil ill IllS d"IIOIll
tllatlonal pH'lt'It'm'l' , hl' 111'\ 'I' II ,'cI Ih" I'hl).1 I1l1dl'l his CtllIllOI :r
I'r"I':lganda i'lr tilling '"11 Ill<' 11I1I1111l'1' 111 Ih<' IIlIrl'hcs "r hi 1I\\ 11 01,'
II ,JIll i 1I:t II 1111 : alld, ill ,keicllllg th '(Itlahfi,'alillll I,r hi n.. i Hili I , h,' IH'I 'I
ran" rill Ihe IlI,'lnh'l IIII', "I' Ih,' )""glllll" JlIl'il'II'IIl'\' 01 Ihl' 1I1'IoIIralll ,
I lis cI'''lfl" allll ,'II"rt 1\, s Ittl tI ,'Iii "1111 \\'Itd", III Illak. II "II ill" a
:ll'll'd III
"111111 I(-"rmll/-!, lIprrglll rl/llt1t1l1, lind ill,kl'llltlllli
I 1'\Il I' 1<-.
Ihull ·hl III "llIld leallllllg ".\ lil"'I;lllllIoi 111'\'111:11' 1J:lilllll~ ill lall '11.1 ,,' ,
IIlalhelll.llIl' , IlIl'lntull'. all<l "I'ItIIl'I'; I .. IIld'I'I'I\<ll'Ilt rllllllght II)
lid!
Ir'llI1il1~ of th., lilt III.d p"lllr ,I \,,11 ,'II •• hi,· Ih., !l',IPI"II\ to Ihllrl f.'1
III r I'll .lIti f.lrll1 )11 I Itpllllllll Oil nil IIIlporl:11I1 IIhJIl'l \\ 1\111 III rt'l)
\II/-! 111)(111 Ih. "'glllnllt 1<', lung ot all) 1111,'
I ht' hlllil .. r Iltl rtlllllll Ult k I<'h do 1101 .I!lII\\ .. 1111'le Ih II ,I
gllH'r.l III 1111(111 (If Ih~ a:lt;lIu -1II:dl .\111\ f"III.I~, .11 til1 '111 ... '11((1 fOI
Ih"lr "hlht) all<l 1I1'1IIt
\II I 'ach
\1 II... I I ',I th
ftllllllkl III blllltllll'
up Ih.1 1l'J'llt:l1\11\I .. r 11.,lIl11s ror \llIIro\l 'h alit! :ll'('ur,111 dlill.lr hiI'I
\\hi h i 1I1l\\. and Ira :111\'1) btu). II nltl I \:lIII:lhl ••1,,<1
\1,1 I IIr

;ll1t

r

fUlllr,
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III
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"Yl'l I douht not, thrllugll tilt ag\:s

IIIH' incl"l'asing purpllse runs,
.\11£1 tilL' Ihllllghl-. of Illt'll arc 7<'id,'IICd by till' pr<lcess (lj the sun~."

Thi-. willt'ning' Ilf tilt' thought:; of Illell will. nu ll(lubt, in the future
hh.. t"ry Ilf 110Ilil1;;. he the cause of tht' introduCliull uf new subject:> uf
stuu)'; hut let 1I~ hO)ll' that this "widening" will Ilt'\'er lead in Ilullins,
as it has dllnc in many instit\ltiul1s of high rank. to the minimizing and
l'\'l'n tht' eliminatinn (If Sn11ll' studics in the college COllrse, which ha\'c
Ill'l'n hy tltt' t'pnlltllln cnnscnt of teachn..; in all agcs c"n~iderecl a ... ahsolutl'l> \H'l'C'sary for till' full dc\'el"pmcllt IIf an intl'llcc\ual being, In
tl\(' inlt'H'sts IIi prllgn· ... :> in t'dl1 ... ali!ln, il ~hn\11d ht' the determinatioll of
Ihl' illstnH'luf . tht' ck-;in' IIf il .. alull1na:, prl'St'nt and prll"pt· ... tin:, and
(If il .. I'a I altlll1l1;l' and iri ·nel .... that t1<1 (k~rt'e he el't'r cunft'rr ... d h)
II"l1in .. II hidl i" IIlIt hasl'li up"n a liblTal ... ulture in lang-nag-l's, ancient
anll Itl"dl·rtt. Itl:HIll'll1atics. hist"r),. SUIIl' Onl' IIf I Ill' nalural sl'il'n ... l''':.
Idling- \\ jth a 1'l'''l'l'l'lahll' ;tr'luainlalll'l' wilh Ihl' literature and ~()Ille ~kill
in Ih,' I\~l' Ill' Ihe I11nthl'r tlln/.:\1l'. SlIdl;t (1111rs,' \\ ill n,ltur;l1l), call illto
lIrti~)l1, dnl'lop and t'tl'l'l1gth('\1 all th" intelll'ctt!:!1 pll\\l'r~, and '1ualify
thl n'l'ipient, ill II iar as "dul'alion alolll' l'all al'('''l11pli~h this n· ... ult. II)
plll,\ rill Itlllltll'ahh' and l'l'l'dilahl,' part in tltl' dlama oi lif,·,

I ~() 1'1':--'I'11l' \\ I'il"'t' tlf Ihl' allll\'l' ITlIlitti'I'I'lll·l·S. I Jr, \\' 111. II I'ka .. ,
Ullt". Itas ~i, I'll lin hilll "i Ihl' largl' part he Itittlsl'li Ita .. plaYI'd in tltl' hislor) IIf th ... ~<,h""I. Sillce the l'arly jiftil'~. hI' hOI'" helt! IIIl' dlair oj ,\lIcil'lIt
Lall 'll11gls I and uth"r "lthjn:'" whl'n nl'n!t-d I alI<I <Iurillg- all till' yt'llr"
of whi'li Ill' hilS S(I inll'rl'slingl) \\rilll'n, hl' ita" la','n all illlptlnallt iaclor
in th(' Itrl' lIlId ~r<l\\ tit IIj thl' iTlstitlllil}t\. Ill' wa ... Ihe s),l1lpathl·tic ell '
\\!lrker 1\;11i th ... lall l'r!' ioll'IlI, Il ... ('''l'kl'. and hI' is till the ,,1;&lIn ... h
11l'h"ld, r 1I1le! S;dl' ('1)\11\""11,,1' of Ihl' PI' '~"lIt h,'ad, Ilulllln'd "i "tullent"
II:!\(' al UIl<it'J' hi I<,achings, alld hundred, tlr h"l1ll's an' 10 day CIl '
ri hC/1 h> his ,'Ult11rl' tlr lI1i1l1\ alld h~art.1
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I 0

~I ill\'illc.'.

I~ oiled

()\\ come Oil, Joshua. s'l 1111\\ 11 alld cat) Clllr hn'akfa t
\\ hIll' I pare.' thc.'!\e applc.'s. I kIlO\\ ) 1111 dl.II'1 likt.· til
h hotherill' with "tr.IIIJ.:"c.'rs \ hl'n yllu're hll") \\ IIh
thc crops, so I fi c.', I )onr hn'akfas! all to yer di.
'I h re's SOllie lIicl' ham allel l'g~ alld, 1I111l' hut hi.,
cllit -1111\\ sel do\\ 11. ()f l'lI"l', ~I r. (;ra\,l's dllll't g-it
up at si. lI'dlll.'k, II I.h) alld 111l'", t.·at hn'akfa I
with him at eight."
JII hua at do\\ 11 \\ Ilhoul a s ('111111 il1\ itlltioll, \\ hilc.' ~I r .... J""llIIa
1'1'rkll1 cat el h'r df III the ,Ioon\ ay alHI h('gal1 III atlat.'k \ igorou I~ .1
larg ha kcl IIf appl ht.' tIle her Oil thc.' It'p, Idling- the lOll!.:" "piral pl'('1
II1g fall 111 a oodell 110\\ I UpOIl hu lap, \\ hil( he plan'" the fnlll illtl'
,I larg
e110\\ rtlC.'k at her left.
.. 0 you're turl1lllg th
hou I.' up ide ,10\\11, an' )"", for that laz~
lout ,,,

"I Il'clar', Jo hila, 1 aill't II '\t'r ('('11 I\lIluul) likt.' )IIU. YIIU IIl1ghl to
thll1k
r If hOllllrtd to ha\ I.' snl'll a smart. 1IIjil'lIh'" l11all IIlIder ),,,"r
roof, Tht' Slip rilltelldent \\OIlI,III't ha\c lI .. kc.'d 111\) I".d) III takl' him
\ill't tlur th JOI\t' , nlld the Jellki" ('S IIl1d thl I.a,,""(', .111 IIf \'11\
Ick Ith }ealllu
'caust: thc) d"I,,'t git him, 111\11 hc.'re ) I)U arl' c11)n'l
vallt to gl\ e th peMlr mall hr akfn t at a dn'(lIt hllllr :lftt.·r hc' h l'lI
tra hllg all day • tltld ..
"Oh, I dUlI't car \\hat 11111 h at hi hnakfa I, hilt I'll thi"k )lIu',1
g t mIght tlr II fi II1g h\o or thr e hr('akfa to, ( \ l r~ m:l\\ "in'; \\ h:tl'
mor • I 1IIIIl't
'no n c in Iltro ill' C\l>r) thinJ.:" 11111 .. i :.. 'ar fur hllll,
\ 'ain', It \ r (It II' It (or the.' hlMll teach r la r ·toflln· ...
.. , ,hilt th' (hIM I t 'adl r heretofllr( ltaH hU'1I \l'r) ditit.·rt·1I1 frllll\
Mr (,ra\(, It' a r~al (;OclSt'lItI, .I" IUIlI, t I haH' a pI'rlill' g' '111 It.'" "I II til
talk til aft rail th kinin, IlIlIg lIl'ck(',1 11111 l1Ialll hadwr \\( \ c.' hael ill
122

1 sizc.'d him lip whc.'n lit' first came la ' night, and the minute
I put m)' c.'ye on him says I to mysl'lf, that's a gentleman.
nd did you
notice how he Ie oked at Li\'y rig-ht away, JO!-lhua?"
"l"m!" "as Joshlla's onl\' rt'mark, as he took another hot hi.cuit.
"I.h'),'s a rig-ht smarl lo:'kin' girl when she's Ilres ed up, and whell
she.' fri7.7.Ic.'s her hair, lIohnl" \\ ho Ilon't know her would take her to b
nigh thirty "i., To my mil;d, it cc.'rtainly i rale good luck to ha'O thi
nict' gClltlt'man in thc.' hOIl t', • 'ow I.i\y can get to all the partie thi
\\inter, and )011 kl\ll\\ )er elf, Joshlla, th rea 011 she ain't marri d i
'cause she ain't never heen (lut much."
"~Iy ad\'ice is, dOll't C<lunt your chicken afore th ,"re hatch d,"
remarked Farmer Pcrkin , as he ro 'c, \\ ent to th door ~nd took dowll
hi hig farm hat from the p g, then pas cd through th adjoining kltch 11
into the> anI.
~I r . Perkins for a moment un he 'ded hili II 'parture, th n start d tip,
almo t dr Ipping till' howl on her lap.
"I.a\\, 111)\\, I kne" I'd forget it." She ran to the.' kitchcn "indow and
creamed at the hroad lIa k of JII hila as he mo\'ed to\\ard the m ado\\ :
"J( hua'(),Johua! (.0 b) theplltoffi on otlr"a hom thl
e\ enlllg and ec If th( sdloolt achH gilt any mail, and h tlr' and brlllg
th hl/d,"a.'or, it i tillle for it."
Ir , J' hila, atist1(11 h) a nod fwm Joshua' hig It t th t It h II
ht art!, \\ ellt hack t I th dilllllg room allll h gall tl hu • h'r If pr parin
the (w'lll hreakfa t. fIr tlu,' lIe\\ dlOolmast'r of Milh ill , \\ ho h .1
arri\'c,1 at thc.' I'ukill ('arm on the pre\ iou HilmI{,
(h\ ing 1'1 thc ('llr 'ity of ) unllg m II al I ilh ,11(', marriage
and far hc.'I\\eell, 111111 11\\lIlg tl) th( aluhrioll 'Iilllat allli p a
of tIll" httle Ollllllllnll\, death Hrt d (Olll. I he ('ardinal intere I
ho\\, the I'rotractu( 11\ tlllg, and th lC.'
uf a II \\
hool tc
II III It\( r th
urI
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r
th Ill'" t a hc.'r hall ht:(lIl11 lilt II ',for th f
tllIU old, lip rllll ntl nt,
~Ir, Boh .-lIIeler, had \\ hi l' r I III th
r I f III If th 1111111 roll
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h d
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~Ieth"dist ('hun:h. every mcml,t'r was pH'sent, C\'cn l'aSh,r
Larkins drnppl',1 in, Ilstl'nsibly til ~i\'c a few \\' .. nl~ (If t'IH"JI1ragt'llIcllt,
hut n'ally til glean li"llIt' crllmhs "f ~",.,o.;ip r"m:t'rnillg" the in':-h alld lin'
tllpic, Thlls, IIl1til thl' tiftt'enth .. f ~t'ptellllJt'r, tilt' illlc:n,,,t ill tht' nt'\\'
sch""lma'itcr gTl'W, s() that IOIlg' I)('fllrc his ani,'al in !llilh'illt- Ill' wao.; a
reality to the l,.,mmullity. Aspirilll-:' "Id maids had alrcady hl'g'1I11 to
'a\ e up t" hlly m'w f;dl hats, alld CVl'ry Ill' ,lhl'r had plal1lH'd a party \0
thruw him ill SOllie way with :\Iary or .It'lIl1)' "r Slit',
Is il a \\'''II,h'", IIH'II, Ihal :\Ir., J"shua I'erkill" I'unsi,h-I'l:d IHTsdi I'ar
tieu!:lrly fuvorl'!1 lUI this lllomilll-:' .. f Seplt'llllH'r tlilt'I',otl! th;lt S'll' had
hl'l'l1 asked lIy tl1{' Superill\('lIdelll I .. h ..ard the sch" .. lnw'itl'l'? !'-hl' \\':1'>
11)11 \\ iSt' a wolllall lIot til kll"'" thaI "II\' \\as hl'illg- revilt'd alld "lallllerl',1
hehilld Ilt'r hack hy Ih"st' \\ Ill' wen' 1lI"~1 t1altcril1g- III hl'" face, yCI with
this kll"" It'dl-{l·. she l·"uld 1101 n:prl'SS a scnsalillll oj I'ride that she \\'a~
the Ollt' t.... pl·cially 1'II\'il',1 "f Ihe IH'ighllllrh .... d.
That :'\Ir, ';ran:,; h:ltl II lit ('10111,' Ill' t .. her helll! i,kal .. f a 111'1'11 ,he
would IIllt han' lIdlllillt',J e\ell to I.i\~·, hilt clIlI,,,I,'d hl'r ... elf "itb the
thought that Sl'l\ ... e alld go"d IIl"k" "c1d"1ll gIl halld ill hand, alld ... he
IJct,'Tlllillt',1 til h()w jll"t \\ hal !'OIl\' ('('lIld ell) \\ h(,11 it <'n II 11' til Ill'illg a
hos\t' s, II i" ftr t hr('akfasl wa,., t(l hl' a Iltar\"'1. She pal'o"ed l'IH'rgC'tical1,)
fr"l11 kitl'lll'lI III (1illill~ r('OIll, Iqqkill~ at the pl1lT)' 111l1nill~ ill the 01\<'11,
1111.'11 arral1~illg th(' r"st'" Oil the tat.k, The el1l.'koo chirped S('\,{'II tilllt..,
{TI~III lilt' 1ll:1Il\('lpil'Cl', (:raciul1s! il \\as a \\ h",," hl1l1r to hreakfast. I.h,)
\\a,., IIp''t:III''' attiril1~ hcr,('1f in the IWI\' IIIU .. 1i1l ht'\' fallt"r had hrollght
hl'r fro", tlw eily 11ll' last tilllt' he wt'II1 IIp, alld :\h. I ;1':1\'(''; was d"uhl
it's" ",h'('pill~ p('an'flllly, :\Irs, l'erkil1'" \\','111 t" tlw wil1d"", alld l,l.. !-e.\
IIUt.
Tn hl'1' IIrl'ri ... (·, Ihl'I'(' rll,lIl1il1l-:' ill I Itt' g:l ... \'<11 \\as the tall ... lilll
tiguTl' of \1 r (,ra \ l''', hi.. 'l1tire fan' hllril'd ill a largt: hi 10k. II asoly
IIlIt)'illl-{ h I apr"n .. lrilll-:" :11111 gil 1l1J; n I,al til Itl'r hair as "hl' pa .... cd tl1l'
Ii tt 1(' l1lirn.r \1 hidl hllug' 01 l'r till' till \\ashha .. ill. ).Ir , I'~'rkill", \\ illt a
nl1lillg .'''11 11 t 1'I1:\ IIl'e, rail out illl'1 tl\(' ganlell \0 greet hilll
"(;IIOflll1o Tl1ing. )'Ir. l;raH·..... hl' said dln'ril\"
~Ir. (,r:1\(' \\11 lIIulllhling, III1H'thillg 10 hil11 .. l:1f ahollt tlt~· hyp<,ll'III1"('
nnd right IIl1gle, :11111 ,Iill not repl) ,
,,' ITII I )"11 I,'pl \('11 aflt'r )lIlIr jllllrney. "ir'"
'Ir, (;r.!Il' I,,"k .. d lip surpri .. ('11 :11111 tartll·l!.
What?"
"1 \\(\ 01111 n kill~ aft<'r yom health. "ir."

.. ( I ,) t· , ,ycs-wdl. il io; all righl-thallk '011. Ihallk ,,"11,
'\Ir. (;ra\I'" t,\illCl'll a lH~n"II" hast'~ til n:llll'l1 t •• his ·"(lok.
"1:l':\lItiil1l IIll,rl1illg. i"II't il ~ The l'''l1l1try i" "" h"alltiflll this lilllt'
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"Isit? (I. l1ilis,),'';,''
",~\dl. ),1)\\ jusl 111ake Yltl1rsl'lf al hOl1lt, whilt' I gil ill and gel hTl':lk
fast.
"'), Y.' ·. I Iha,,!- ) ,HI. Ihallk y.lt!."
\t "r('akf:!,,\' (1Ii\' ia \\11 n'''I'It'IHkllt ill hl'r friules IIUt! ht'r IIIl1ch
hefrillcd 11I1I"lill, She kllew her eli til Iol' Iht, n'lItl'r IIf int"n'''t alld liH·d
"I' I,) th~ r~"pollsiloility, ,\tlt'llIin'l), .. hI' li .. lt·lll'd \11 ,'\'('r\' "'''I'd ~11',
t;r:l\l's ~"ok,', an. I inlrocill(,(,c\ <'nlird ' irl'l'lnullt "pillions aiu'llt ~hak,'
sptiln' alld uther POl'ls, ill .. relt I' t., display thl' kuo\duigl' "lit' had ('sp('
('i:l1l), l,r<:l'nr"oI ful' hi .. ;;ako:. :\1rs. I'lTkin", with a IlH.ther's :\11'\ a h,,"'it'
\\ ift.'", prilli-, I.. amed I.('hilld Ihe ('oIT l·l, 111'11. ,'\ l'"" 1I11\\, and thl'lI \,'lIll1r
illg tl fl'\\' rt.:llIarko; hen,,,Ii. • 'II"dthst:tlldillg" IIIl' l'<Jilltt'" t 1T0rt" 11(
1'lOtht'r IIlld dallght\, .. til h,' "lItl'l'tailliug', )'Ir. (;1:1\ (,,,, III"k(',J frllm lime
to timt' :It the ,>Id dll,'k "1'011 tht' malll<'l alld S\'l'IIIl'd all ill\l", to storl
10 Ih •. (hoollt"u'i(',
:\1 r .. , I'(·rkill. 1'1I('('iHd his g-Ialll'( tll\\ ard thl' Illalll{\,
"Yoll l' 'pCl't to "1)('11 dr.".1 Ihl 1Il I IlIlillg-. 11"11'1 \(,", ~I .. , (,raH''':
,'" I' 11f' l' )0\1 arc killd,,' lIlI jllll to h,' "IT, .'011. <)h\ta ('anllll<:h lip
Ji\lII) nlld tnke )'1\\ ill Ill' tillll'."
"Er thallk )1111, Ihallk )tJtI Ih:II'1\ he n I11\1CIt Irllubll' f,'r Ih{ Ollll~
1:1(1), I pa ,'<I Iltl' t'illl'JI1toll'l on Ill) way tip I. 'it l'\ clling' lind I ('illI
('n"il) filldll. "'0 if )"\1'11":('11 I' lilt', I'll hid )"\1 gll"cJlI\f.rnillJ,:'''
"I n'l Ite jll I til" g'rolcdu1. ~I;I~" "'Igltnl (Jill I!I, :1 ... :\11'. (ofal t· 1':1 ...... l·d
ollt /If the frollt d'H,r,

.

II
~Ir

)/1 hila I'uklll , after n It"rll (I,
\\lIrk .11 tltl' tid,\. at nil Ollt
of 11tc' IlIg- log- fin 111 Iltt dU1I1I • I ....m. III1.killg' hi pip.' 1111.\ rUI,IIIIg'
Ihe I "dllWM, ~It
I.. hila ,II Oil Ih 11th r Itl. knlttillg. Idlllt 1ll\lIt'ell
I(\c'

tll<'\11 kl't'l ('IIl. 111t' (nt
"\1. IliI,' rUllarkul J" IlI\,I, .lftU \0,11 ItI\ lit pun (If l11 .. k~,"11 II'
"lIIdlllll~ 111. t'lI 1111(1( 1 "II 'I hI JUII."..
.It, ~'1I11 r Itl g'1\(, ,I p:lI'I)
III t ~,ltl\\'CI~I\ IlIght
11.1 1 , 1.11 'I.' \I 1\111' I hI Ihl"(\\ hal k hi lIl'nd,
"1'1'" l that'NIIIII"l1oro[lhl
hH.ItIl, hl,I"" 1\'1' II •• ' Ila'\\,,"lo1l1'l

mOl11t'nt'~ enjllyment of laughter,
continued through pipe-clenched teeth:
"I declare I never seen so I11l1ch fuss made O\'t'r Clllt' Illan in my lifeand what does he care ahout it? lie's the IlIOlst ll1is('rahlc-lollkill~ thingat a party I ever saw, lie looks around like sOl11eh,uly sl'ekin',"
"Dear Joshua," said ~raria, with a condt'scelliling' :;ir, "YClU I11t'n fCllks
are so conllllonplan', \Vhy, I thillk th:tt far-away IIH,k is particlllar
attractive and dentific,"
"Scientific bo, h! lie's the biggest sheep-head I ('\'t'r saw: ('an't tell
paragu from potato \'ine to ,ave hi. neck, I am glad lain 't got II"
young one_ for him to teach, and what" more, if we have allY l110re explo, ion!! like we had las' night, 1'111 nut a guin' tCl put lip \~'ith hil11 a
minute longl'r, a filling this house with his ungodly smelling' cllt'micab
and a-blowin' thi. rlKlf Ill'arhout off'n our Iwads, I don't see why he
don't carry them chemicals out in that uld shal'k I give hil1l, J Jt'~I\'ell
only knowll what hc'" been hatchin' in tht're sincl' tht, tirst of St'ptt'll1)'t'r,
lie' • neakin' roulld there mighty mysterious like tht'st' days, I han'
been by there once or twict' al1l1 I ain't heard nil racket :;hort 0' thlllldl'r
kin e(lual the fus, he make,; in that 'cre "lace, It WOlI't 'sprist' mc to
t'e that old hack ri!ll' in the air one (I' thest' Ill'rc da\'s, Ilt"s a fllIIlI\,
duck, hut ble, my oul! I can't help myself from liki;,' him, t'\'en "'itil
all hill tomfoolery, though I know no mall whCl tlon't go tn church no
more'n he <Ioc. ill 'bliged to cume to ,lOme ha(1 end. It'll 111\' o"inion hc':;
gut a big ht'art and heap 0' sense ht' don't wear on his "it'C\·l'. I f VIlli
women folk!! (li(ln't tantalize him so, hc',1 hc all right."
.
The cuckoo l\l're intt'rrupted ),1 r. Perkills hy allllolllll'illl-:' tIll' hnllr IIi
eleven,
"I.ook hen', ~Iuria, it'" high time U,'y wa" hack here, I f I'd hel'lI
home I wouldn't lIever let her go ~ral1ivul1till' to 110 party with that freak
of human naturco,"
"I' haw, Jo hila! Ilow you 110 talk! First Y"II l'allin' the I)(K.r fdlll\\
a hcC'p head, and then you makin' likc you think he'" lIIighty :;lIIart, allll
no\\ you turn right rOllnl1 anll call him a fn'ak. lIeside", de\'t'n o'clock
ain't late fur young folk at a party."
"\\'el1, if th y ain't here StK'11 I'm going 10 fetch \'111,"
Farmer Perkin" having pronounced Ihi,. intentioll, rl'lurJll'd til hi~
paper ancl wa ('011 I1IKltlinK, prinklil1j.(' tht' asht's (If hi" l'''rIll'"h pipt'
uJlon hi \ (,,,,('t('('n wai Il'oat.

:\1...... I'", kill'" nl1l1o .. t n:n"l'd II> hreathl' fl>r kar "Ill' "llIlu)d wlIk,' him.
,\fll'!' h,· had III 1I 1111 11\ "lTd fllr "('\('I-al 1\ "l'ks til arrallgl' lIIath'rs II thaI
1\1r. I ;IaH'''' \\l>llld ha\l' I.. lake Li\') til the hif.:' pOlrt)' oj Il1l' "l'aSlln, sht'
did 111'\ illl"1I11 thaI Ill'!' drllrl" "IIII\lld he [tlil,'d lIy J,,~hlla's hrill/.{ing
I )li\ i:1 hl1111C hdllH' Ihe fl'in''';)lIIH'IlI" weI'" "'l'l'\"'l!.
:-;illt:l' Ihl' ,'hlll.1 I ('adlcr", a rri \':11, t hcl'(' had hn'lI n II lin hrokl'l1 SIIl'('t'"
... i(,1t cof I-:'<lie:lil' : alld, Ihll\l~h \11'. I ;r:t\l'" e11'1l".tl'" ... ocial flllll'liolls alld
dIdn't hl· .. il.llc to :l~ "'", "lill Ihl' ..),ligatillll Ilf lIlakilll-:' hilll thl' n'nt,'I' uf
hOllor alld alll'lItioll lind falkll upou III(' "11111111111111\' alld il hall til Ill' ful
filll'l\. L'III! nl I" lIalln) alld :mk\\arcl ,11110111-:' II~': g(,I1II('r sex, h,' ",a
:dll>gl'lhl'r "lIIhara- l'd hy I Ill' q\l'l'tllfl" .. f Ih(, "pil1"tl'r" 1I11c1 thl' "Iy
'Ialll'l' .. r Iht: prllt) dam. t:1". III fillt', :\1 ilh illl hall IlI't'l1 a gn'att'r <Ii
, PPOilllllH'lIt til '\1 r, I ;nl\ t: .. Ihall Ill' II' 1\1 ilh illl'. 1'lIr l'\ l'lI tht' pnl\'incial
19-IIIII,llIl'" loltld "\lpn'nail', ill :c IllU, llH, thl.: ~Iriking \It'rsllllalil~ IIf tIll'
lI1all a IIh' irulll hi ... [l"k"arcllll· ..... :11111 hllnH'lilll'''''': \\hill' til him Iht,
Illppau\' g' "ip) \ Illag,' wa .. \\'II"'L' thall tIl\' l'I',IInpl'f! :llIel il1llilTt'l'l'lI1
l'II). \\ IWIII'(' ht' had IIl'd l 'pl'flanll), III Ih,' '·()1I11tn.
I la\ III" 1111 h"IlI,' Ii,' , nil ralllll) d"I"'lIcI,'nt "n 'hilll, and III' IIth('r t'
ItTll;!1 illtl'lt'''1 ,,\talnu'. he had .. 11 Il·"I)\'.) him .. ,'1f ill ('il'lIl'l th:1I Iht'
\l'r~ t: ,·Ill', .. f h .... till' \\ a hl'1Il r "ap\I"" h) il
\t 1"lIglh pll\l'rl) flln'l'el
h1l11 III h;!\ e Ih(' lllllhllt' "f" lill) rooll\ in a Ihird tlln hllildillg' fllr a
ll1illllr I'" ill"11 111 Ihl I{radtll 1'1,,,"1111 ~lrll illl. \\11l'r~' h,' anli"il'lIl1.1
till juy of \,,,rkillg' "lit hi I'l'l Ih,'111 i,' III rlllal 1)llil't anll "illlplkll\.
III
hi hlllll', hi ,1),llrUt had IIl\l'l' hU1l ll'l'\lgllll'!UI, rill' hl' \\:\ ... U ..;UII of
",,'i,'nl iii,' ~t:llIU , nn" \ II h l'nl'qUI',Ig'lllH'l\I and IIlt'an Illig-In ha \,' hl"'I1I1'"
,III 111\ ultnr ,.f 1\111,'
IllIt 1111 01\l (UlIl'Il III kllll\\ til IInelt'p,IUII.1 hilll:
III) Ill',' h"d f.. I!.'\\\·11 hilll t'\tll III ~Itlh lilt, III ,'nt'l (l',lIl1r " til th,'
1I1,I .. ha.).. ),dllll" Ih. l\r\,;1Il 1',lrtl h.IIII'''1\.1I rll\('rl'll h~ III lIli ... ,hi('\OIl
pllpil , :1lI11 th·) ha.1 t"lel It 011111'11 • Ih," d.\"r , \\ h'lIl'l lit,' 11111 I Ihrill
IIIK I"nt h.HI (It l Iolp, d
( llh 11ll' hllil dl1l'\rt'lI \ hll
hllll. til,· ),'11111{ rtrl
lIut \Ir l'tlklll
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II 11;\>; a 1111",..1 lillll' f"i' till' ITal'l'l'ar:lIl('t' I)f till'
nnd \Ir~, I'nkills Ill' 1'\ 1111"")" hl'gall I', ply thl' 11l'l'dk:.: fa:--ll!r and
in ... I.. !". ~lIdd"l1ly. al Ih .. """II.I .. r a ~Il-I' 1111 11ll' el,".r l1Iat. sIll' en'l'l hllr
ri,·dl.' al1d l1"isl'k ... "I) 111111 11Il' hall all" ope lied thl! .]".)1"
'111l'rl' il1 Iltt' dnrkll"o;" hd"I"I' hl'r SIIII,,1 Lily, Ihl' "lid ;111 filiI IIi hel'
I,"'k" alltl Ih'l' m'lI pilll, .lIt''''' all "patlu','d III llHI.1.
".\1)' prn'i"ll~ laillb I \\'hal I ... Ihl' l1Ialler?"
"1.,'11111' ill q\lid', ,\Ia, alld l'Il 1<'11 )'1'1'." ,,'hisl','n'el LilY,
"\\ l'll. l""IW righl "II 111'~lair ... alld h,l' 1111 111,'allS dlJll'1 Il'l )'11111' 1':1

illlfl hriglltll' l1alll",

n'i:';1I1' " :tn'Llild Ih .. l'l'I'kil1S i:lll1il.1 I>IIald .

l'lIl'k"".

iaidy nldiated g." .. 1 r"dillg a .. hI' c, '1\1"IlIloIatl'l1 I'l'ri"rtnillg- th" dllli.,s
.. i a "11'\1011'11 ill th., 1'1011 :.\l<·lh .. d,q ('hlll'ch, III' \Iao; g'l,"II1:tllll'rt! I"
thai ,';.;1(,111 Ihal III.' ["igllt'" mirth 111\'1 ,\11' (;ra\.·,,'~ IlIlIll"rtl\l~ .j .. i t'''.
111("Igh IInl .. "lIlp ...·I1 .. l1dil1g " I'"inl II) aliI "f 111,'111, :.\il'o; I'crloll" alld

II,':'" )

1111,"

ill hc!' <>" 11 1'111'111 II lilt Ill'! 111,,1111'1', :11111 l'l'I'tail! thaI Ih,' dflfll'
\\ a" 1'1"'0('" l"'hilld hl'r, l.i\') , III gr,'al '''''''IlI'III1'II!. "III111Il"lIn·t!:
"\Ia. 1111:11 ,)11 )'JlI thlllk~ ,\11'. 1;l'a"',, hao; tllid IT\(' the ,.;tlll')' ,.j his
lift'," Ihl'". ill a II hisl'Cl', "Ill' hn .. n,'11 1.. 1<1 1111' I hI' "1.',"'1'1 "i lhl' harll !"
,," <"11, l'llild! "" gil 1111 alld 1l!1I IIH' what It i~,"
"II Inl ... Sill'll a I,,'allliilli Illl)flliligltl lIight 1111 t'lIr lIay, all,] h,' 11:1" :;"
rll II Hi III it' alld "aill hUll he had I'lalllll'oI II, and oIlt'(1I111 .. j ii, :til" 1111\\ it
\\:!" nigh lilli~III'''''
.. \\ ..II, \.1\ ~, II h;11 ill I Ill' 1I;,IlW .,1 Ii ,alt'lI IS It ~"
""a, it'" all Hlrsllll' I"
"II.)ly !'-allil I'<'tn! ;\Indl' li~llt lin' III Sighl pf Illy 11\\'11 1t"11""!
,\lId \I Ital' Itl' gllillg III II .. \lllh II'"
"\\ cll, Z-tll, hl' did1l't "'IIIt' lIat "111 nil" .. a) "fl, 1'lIt
kl\l'\\' II hat lit'
\\a~ a <11'11 i,I·:l1. (Ii (:""I~I', "',, f.. 1' 11111' hlllll'IIII')!'lI,"
"\I) prl'ci"lI ... lal1lj,1
I'm "0 h,l)ll'), I I k; .. " I'd hrillg hUll ar""llrl
\\ ht n i th,' Ilt-ar Ilian. I 11I1I"t g(' III hi 111 ?"
.' \\ h), \\.1. \I hilt: \1" 1\ l'n' HI Ihl' part> hI.' wllisI't'rcd til lilt' thaI hI.
had thllllghl of ,.;,,111\' 1111) t •• II' thai "I lip, alld j,,~t rllsh,'d ofT 'fl.r,' el,'11
tht· (,lIk(' nlHI rrt'alll \Ia .. 1',1"".,01, !,-" \I h(,11 till lil111' C"'lIll I illSI ... lip/"·"
Illf :11111 (ulI1,' hlI1lH' hy 111) "0.: If ,.
" , 0\1 tlill l' 'al'll) fi~hl. 1,1\ ~, il I\"uld Ill'\ cr ha\,' <I"ne I" 1<-1 thll.;t>
I.al\! I heard YOllr pa stirrillg',
)I'IIh.III" ~Ir'" "n' )1111 "II11,,"t a 1":111
11" hllrl') .llId gil to ... lr('p,'· amI" Ilh a lta"!1 \.;1 .... ;\1 r... I't'rklll" IHIII 0111
illIllIllthng III ht'r df ..... I1I<lhill·, abolll Ih' 1")('1' fdlllll h"illg IIlIt ill lht'
rolll hnlll
C Itlt"

III

.\11', I "'I'kill", ill hi ... inll'k .... al.
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,\nd ntl1('r pcopll' IlragJ,:"cc\ dllwn to 111)" \en'l! ~I{lthl'r alit! fathcr, hOll1c\e S 3111\ pI'lInik'ss, f.. rrcd to start afrcsh whcn tl1l'Y lHl' ,,11\ anti wonl "Ull
\\' hy? ):l'rausl' I l1Iust tudy art ahroad, and C\ l'r)'thillJ.:" lI1u .. t hc Ill"rt
J{:1J,:"I'd to "l'lld IllC, TWI) )'cars "f it, alld what h;l\C I ,\I)JW? :\othing-I
.\ fl'\\' Illl'''i"cr~' pictures, and that's thc ('nd!" \\l'arily she I'I100hcd a
dlair hl'lll'ath the light alll\ rcrcad thC' lC'lta, hl'r I') I' hlurrt'd with tl'ar .. ,
It W;I SII gl'lItll', fI lifl'lcs , as thCtuJ,:"h faillln' had o;trickl'll hC'r falhC'r
illto a p:,o; i\(' an'cptallcl', YC't tlll'rC' \\ a .. 11(0 \\ IIrt! (.f n'proach fllr h~ r
hn'au l' "r thl' draill IJII his rcs"url'to;, IIl1r did hI' a k hl'r t.) ollie hack,
()III)' hi I' pre sl'cl fl'ar "f hi \\ iit" it'd,II'IH'S alld his 0)\\ II hclpk""'IlC''''
tllill hH ho\\ Ill' IIndcI! hi girl.
(;I'r;lldiIlC \\ipl'd hl'r I')C'S, "I ran't go back," shl' thll\tght. "'I hI'
lllra!nr, thl' J.:O ip, thl' l)('ttillC' .... oi that plan: wfluld kill lilt', SI'IIll,thing
will hil)lpen 10 traigh\l'1I thillg.. out. It 11111 t happell '" Tlrl'rc \\3 a
rap (oil t hl' door,
"t '''1111'1'' Ill' call1'll.
'I hI' knoh \\as tUrtll'l1 alld iI girl eltll'rl'C\.
"\\ h~, 1.1'all!" (;,'rahlilll' no e to her fl'et. "t '''1111' ill, \'Ilil,\. I", the
pil ttl n' 11011 ?"
l.(ah 1111111\('11. ",\11 dlllll', ('l'ralclilll', :lIId 1'111 ( l hapI') '" \ lillie
Itghtl'd hl'f dark f;lcc, ~h(' \Hllkl',1 o\('r t" (;l'raltlillt' alld caug-ht Ita
hillld, "(;l'rric, I \\ant )UU to cc It. I think tI' good l"
"\\ h). 1.1'alr, )lIl1r halld .. an' likc ill:! \\ a"II't tlrere a tire' til thl
t ullin;'''
But Itl'\ ~ r 111iud that no\\. (ttlllt, .. tI!"
"I.<:lh B(-rk nt:l II , till' \\ ay )'1111 lakl' uln' .. i ) IIlIr"l'lf i Iln;,,(f1l1.
kllll\\ )1111 \\ill hOI \I' :1 ('111<1'" 1I11d('d tll'l'uldill ,as he f.. \lo\\ld thl' 'irl
III' t.llr, "I .111I1't )'l'lil'\I.' )IIU ha,,' had :111) !tIIlCIr, eitha,
'Il\\, Ira\
" •. 0,

\4'U('

"'. '0
But I duln't n4?(t,l :lU>. I hat! rorgottcil t-\("r) thin' hut th
"Idlln'"
Ill' t"".1 \\ith h I' halld Oil thl' 1l1I1i" d.Hlr, "(;tral.IrI1l',I111
"lit' kllo\\
011"'111 it. • 'II .. n(' ha
('e.'11 it or t'\ CII Iwanl of it. I \\, IIt~(1
'1)11 til \J( thl fir t. thl' H n fir t"
"'I h:lllk ) "II, 1.('ah til ,,;," (;l'raidilll' mill'll into till' thill, l'a 'rr fal:l
ttpttlrlll'" t •• hl'r, 1.1'nlt. \\ itlt a ali Iicll lIorl, )Ill Ill'(\ "PIli thc .Iotl!' al1.1
'lIhr,,1. (.,'ralclillc r..I1"\\nl. Th dllll .. r the.' 1\lIhll Iru k hl'r, • III!
III hi \1.'1'( d,
"(.r.lli(l1l • it' I,;old IIl're," he h<'I-:'.III, bllt the \\lIrd died a\\ay (>11

her lip, I.eah had thrown tIll' light Oil thl: picture, alld Iwfare the fact.
thc call\'a. t;I'raldilll' stll(1(1 . ikllt, aha, hed,
') hI' fal'l' \HIS "Id, lilll'd with suITl'rillg', hilt !'oftl'1I1'd alld lightl'd h)' a
great <'0111 1'1'1,1 1l' II , ifill, 'rhl'n' was pity ill the tin'd "Id l',rl'S, 1'llIhlralll'l'
ill the thill drawll lip:, bill frlllll withill l'allll' a lig·ht. a r,\e1ialll'l' that
SUffllSed the \\ holc the pl'al'C of a s01l1 at n'!!\'
"The \\'allcicrillJ,;' ,kw?" she half whi"I'I'I'l'll.
I.eah Ilu<leled, Ill'r I') I'S as , hI' luoked at hl'r wllrk were (1ft with
happllIc"s, t;craltlille, 1'l"';I"~n.;i\'c tl) th l ' paill, the sclf-contempt ill the
painted facc, ,tood ilelll, l'nthralk,I,
"You like it ?" qlll'rierl I.e.'ah,
(;l'raidilll' aroll-'cd her"I'lf, "I t is W('IHII'rilll, \\ OIHle.'rflll!
\\' hy,
I.cah, it i a lIIash rpil'c(' !"
"'It i" a fa<'I' I hu\ I' kllll\\,lI-alld 10\l'd," he said sillll'ly, slrokillg
thl' call\:ts It" illgl)' \\ith hl'r slilll 1IrowII 1r:IIHI. "l\lIt 1'1 II Ill' ! YOII arl'
.. hiverillg', "
,'hc.' Cll\crnl thl C:lIl\a alld Inl the \\a)' frlll1l till' :.tllclil), Itlckillg till'
dOl r hchillel hl'r, \\ ilh thdr arlll ahullt ('adl otlll'r, thl' girls <lesc('III\(',1
Ih stair, LI'ah talkl'd \\ itlt nen (III g:lil,ty, 'I h~' reactioll frl)11I ht'r
1..lIg tmill had ct ill,
"1'111 g'llillg 10 make nnw tea, (;erril', alld \\ \\'ill plall \\ hat we \\ ill
do whclI 111) pi lure i sl/hl-and I am f'\llIl)lI"',"
t;crnl.lille \\'a IIl1r pOll i\c, ') h pictllrl' \\a UIIU ua\. ,Ill' rCl'UI-!'
lIizl'd that. ~1'lrt" it ", wlIlHkrflll' "I hl thollght of I.l'ah, ,II c
fill,
aceepl d, f:lIl1l111 , threw h r (1\\11 flllllre farthlr illln thl' ,hadll\\, 'I hI'
hi\tcrtle s "f her IIll'dillen' 11<'('1'
pallnl 1111 hI r, and hl' Carl', I) III'art!
I.t:lh' ehath'r, ,'he \\a glad \\ IIt'II thl' "thlT girl kft IlI'r.
"I'll l'{' ) fill III thl' 1II0rtllllg', .It-ar,'' 1.1. h pr'/lIIi ul, "1'11\ lilliI'(' tif('d
tlwlI I Ihought."
"You',llJl't\l'l' gu 10 lIe<l," :Uhll.JIII hnl (Ilr.II'!IIH, 1I0ti ing tht: .hl lilt!
heck atul,lrl1llpillg lI\olllh cof 11('r fricllIl. ""till look lint!, (.Ilod lIight."
L('ft h' htr fI\\ II thoughl, h~ rdil td \\ .Irll) 111 h r chail, \\ h)
\\n it, he \\01111 rul
I.e.lh \\
\\'3 , )' I I.('ah \\ a fill t hl'
rgl flf
tnlgg'IClI tin'lt h nlld III ",ill (.r il
I hl'r 11111 t h('! ~h" \\ "lIlel IIllt g" hI 111
t hl' lit Ill'r f i!tl fl' hI had \\ rlilt -ht
hl
, thillk
,In,IRIII(,
illg, ulltil lute ill till' IIi ,ht ) I r It 'ht
011

Irli'

Fan'anl, Ihe lalllllady"f Ihe /'<'/Isioll whl're Ihe Iwo g-irls h..arded, knf)cke,1
at the d"or,
":\Iiss (;erahline." she l'aller!, ":\Iiss Leah i!' sirk, I'm afraid,"
(;erailline (011 till Leah, an excih',I. fl'\'l'r-slricken Ll'ah, sitting- 11(1 in
hell hahhling inroherenlly, The Ilodor. when hl' saw her, sh.,.. k his head
gravely, (;eraldine follo\\'l'd him from the rl)(llll when he Il,ft,
"Whnl is it?" sht' asked,
"l'm'lIl11(mia," he answered l1l'r, "I'd advise you III sl'IlI1 fllr Ill'r
people,"
"She has none, ,\1 It'ast. rH' known la'r for IWI) 'yl:ar" and have
nl" l'r heard ht'r !lpeak of Ihem,"
"She will n('l'd l'.,nslanl nursing," l'onlinlle" thl "lIl'lllr,
''I'll ,Ill Ihat," . aid (;l'rahline, "I\ut I wanl to kno", l'xactl\, whal i ..
ht'r condition, Will she live?"
•
":\Iy dear young la"y," relurlll'" Ihe doclor, l'\'asi\'l~I\', "thl'n' is al",a\'s
hope, But her \'itaJity i!' very low, and "Itt' has hel'n I'l;hjecletl 10 a g're~1I
deal of eXJl!l!Hlre. somewhere,"
IIi. ~l~anller, hettl'r Ih;lll worlls, tol" (;l'raldine c"crything", \\' ith the
prt'mOllltloll of a coming loss, Ihere swept over Ill'r, likl' a lIa"h, Leah's
worel concerning her pictllre, "(;erahline, no one kn"w" ah"nl iI, ,'0
line ha cell it or hear,1 of it. 1 wanled you 10 he tht~ firsl. lht' \ erv fip,t,"
If, Leah eliell, the piclure. the masterpiece that mt'ant SUCCt's:-,' why il
111Ight-Uut he !ltraighleneel herself \\ ith a jerk. Slill thc thoughl
stuck in her mind, The very shame of il l1la<lt' ht'r Imnl'" «uick and
gentle as she nllr ell the ick girl. She was tirclt,ss, Da\' ;lItel niJ.!hl she
wa!'l Ihe faithful attendant of the unconscious J.l'ah, lo, si;lg' in hn fl'\'l'r,
Mallame, Ihe lalldl~'ly, and ~1. Ie \)ocleur "mill'lI anll nlJIIIIl'cI approdngly
to each other at tillS J{cncrous IIl'\'"lioll,
':'our day laler Leah died, (;e:ralllil1l', \\l'ak an" worn "ul hy the lung
tram, IUl11hled from Ihe: rOOlll, It \\as I;lte: in Ihe afternoon, and the
hall wa hea\ y \\ ith hallow. :he fl,lt hcr \\ a\' up the narrow stair 10
Ihc little ttllJio 011 the third 11 ()Or, \Vilh trel11i)ling han. I she ulliockecl
th(' d o or,31H1 c~lleretl. Th \'0111 of the room scnt n cltill through hl'r. :1111)
the furniture, JII t a Leah hall left it a wl'ck hcfore, thrillccl her \\ ith a
sen e of 1011. I fc:r c)'t'll filkd with tear, hilt Ill' walked IIlIhl' ilatillJ.:'I\'
10 thl'cortlt'r \\Iu'rc the picture sllM)II, shr"IlIll'cI ill il" ('n\CrillJ.:', torc a\':I~'
11t(' hl'ct. and, IIatdling up a paletll' an(1 hru .. h, shc paillled (1111 I.c:lh:"
IIallle and ill it place JlUI "( ;eraldillt, IIddoll,"

.\ \\'Tk lala, Ih,' pi"tlln' wa!' 1'"1 lin cxhihitilln, It" "lIl'l','SS l'XCl't'd,'"
ht' l" hight'st h .. pl .... t·rit;.:" and ImIJlil' alike ag-n'l'd that il was a l11aslt'r
pilTl" ":\l'ry\\hl'!l'I;,'raltlilll' \\a,.. n'cei\·e.I:I" it g"lIills, IIl'r ),ollth,Ill'1"
h,'allty, hn chanlling l1l:tnlll'l' \\'1111 all II l'art", 111 thl' ""ddl'lI dl:ll1gl' of
hl'l" f"rtIlIH· ... ~11l' flllllld s" <'I'tm's" l'II11"gh 111 Illak,' thl' past. at tin1l's, SCI'IIl
llllr<:t1 , :-:l1l1l<'lill1l'S Ih,' pit-t11 rl' sc,'nll'd arl1lall), hl'I"": alld Leah, a 111 hi
II' '11",
cr illt{'n"'· I.l'a 11 , ht'C:ltlll' hilt a 1III'IIl"") -a dt',II' Olle, 10 ht' MlrC,
hut \ IT)' \ agill', IwlC>llgillg" t'l lhl' !.lllg ago,
Thc "i<:lun' \\a" " •• leI til all .\I11Cricall, a I{uth \'all ,\bIYIIC, (;Clalelille
1I11't her al the "all',
"~I) (il'ar, it i" 10\'l'I)! imply h,'alltiful!" she .kclarc.J. "1111" did
J"ll ,'\ ,'r do it. <Illd \\ hl'rl' lIi.1 you gl't ~'!lllr 1lI11.1"'?"
"I t i ... a I:H'(' I 1I:l\ t' kllll\\ ll - al1l1 1I.\·c.I," "aiel (;l'raldim' silllply,
:\1 j.,,, \ all \I"IYl1c I\!lS hig-hly illlprt'"M'11 \\ ith till' YOIl"g :lrli"t'"
"lI.d('''I) all" ('harm .
"1'111 \"Ol11illg I.) ,.,,',' ~1I11 agaill, if I l1Iay," shl.' pr"misl'd (;rraldim',
'" "hOIlI" Ill' "('Jig-hkd," n,,,p.m"lIl (;l'ralllilll' fr:lllkl).
:--h .. I.,od ill Ihl' \\11111 .. \\ Hlld tholl).:htfllll) \\lItcll(,.lthl' \':In .\lstPll'
l'arriagl' II" it rolkd a \\01) , ~Iiss \':111 ,\I "t)'\ll' "'lis n","nt" 10 Ill' c"or
/l1"II~I~ \\ <:alth~, 111l.lnlll I g-t'IH'r"lIs.
SII<' \\a" a g-.,.III a h,'r \\or": for Ill' rl'lII rJII'.1 a"ll "p('n\ :1tI aftl'r
IlI,on \\ hit (;(·raidilll. h'·\"IIll1i"J.: e\ "Il m.IH' i"'pn'",,('" \\ ith tht' \\ t'elm""
alld g-(;Il 'r"sit) IIf Ihl' g-Ir!' .. lIallll"l', \ltlring till' ,'"" \l'P',U i"" , (;a:ll.linl.',
\\ Ith tear .. glist '"illg h(,lIeath "l'r IO'\l'n'" 1:I .. hl .... \old "f Ill'r fril'IId"hip
\\1\11 I.ealt, th l ' ~1rI' .. (kalil, :Illel hu 0\\ Il ,'''n''I''1l1l'IIt l'IS."
1{lIlh \'all
\lst)'II(', ,tI\\a> " impul<;iH', \\, ~ gn'atly IOIll'hut.
":\1) 1'1)(11' till!!, I'", "sorry Cpr )Oll! \\ IIlIlt! )"ll "" )"11 think )UII
I.'IIIIIe' pllt lip \\ Ith 1II) whim" a"d I Hhlilit,,, ~"
" ()(ldil1l ~ I'lal ,\Ii \all \I I)"l:, J'I\I 111'\' )"" IIllH III)f1I.'." Gl'r
aldim" \!lin' \\:t \ r) nft .
"( >h. ) l: I hn\ ,," 1:111 ,hl'll 1~lIth . ""'I "f III( III . HilI. ('l'rnhlilll.'
""') ,:tll) I III ( ,,'midi "I , In it) I IIIIt ~ 111), It.1 r, t hIlt I 1110111 a n.1 \"'1, "111('
for \.,,, ill III) hlg 111111 t· ...
:'Y"u arl' tllll kind," II IItr III II rlll ('l r. hlllU', "I cI"II't k,,"\\ hl)\\ In

(I,

Ih.1l1k ) "\I

"

1I('l'd I ... 11 .. 1f Ih ' tllm 1.1111 I" r II 11,"1 alh \uth
,,"tliril'IIl'.\. \\ ill '''II ,.
till n'"
"I{('all), I "1.'.11"('1> k" .. \\
hat tIl I .
" , II

'"ll.,

It

I

111) 11\\11

In

"My dear, you will COllle, I know you will. 1'111 glling til Sl'lIel my
carriage for you to-lllorrow, .\11<1 since I am tCl han' you all tll my:.l"If
after this, I'll go now."
"Miss an AIlItyne-"
"(it'raldinc, don't! It emharrassl's 111l' to he thankl'd'" She kisst'd til('
girl lightly and was gone, \Vhen the carriage dlMlr 1'I:ullllll'd and ISht' had
driven away, a crooked little smile curved (;eraldinc's lips, Later, whl'lI
he wa packing hcr clothes. she laughed aloud,
That winter. life a suml'd Ill'W colors for (ieraidilll', So st ron~ wa-.
the beauty love in her that the perfections of I<uth \'an AlstYlll", h"l1l\'
('emed to becoll1l' attribute of her, Shc n'\"eled in the soft colon, and
delicate tracerie, The friends sht' made. art ists alHI sil1g-ers. most of
them. proved very cnngcnial. I<l1lh Van .\Istyne was a mo"t g-enerolls
and thoughtful friend. (;eraldine al1lused 11l'r, and the g-irl's fn'sh inter
ellt in everything helcl a charm for tht' world \\"\'ary Wl)l11an. (;nalclilll'
her, el£ rCllllot\(l('d . ensitive\y to thl' friell1l1v en \·irll111nent. II ('r w'lrk,
in the- afterglow of her fir t Kuecess, wa>! weil rl'l'dn'd, alld sold rl'adih.
She wa \ery happy and willhec\ nothing ],etta than to have alTairs CII;'
til~ue in Ihe, lIame COurt e in which Iht'Y Wl'rt' running, IIl1t about Ihe
mlCldle of wmter nmething happe-nl'd which opelll'd her t'n's to t he III
security of her po ition,
•
Relurning home ralher late from the ,\eadl'n1\", one aftt'rn, HlII, he
was calle-c1 into the lihrary. where I<uth was sitting~
"Gerrie, we are gning to have company for, upper." alllHJllIln'd Ruth,
"Ar~ we? Who?" Gcralclim' !!tood in thl.' doorway pulling ofT 11I.'r
glove,
"R(}h~rt Emerson-my nice nltl I\ohhic!" I< uth'~ face was fluslll'd
with excitement.
"Not the Mr, Emer on who-"
.Ive( n~ t (OOr to me? The H'ry onl'. \\. c W{'re hrought up to
".' you
I know,I lie' been in Borcleau 011 1111, incs and he is cnlllin~
R'etht'r,
up here for a few we k, I l1't it pklldid?"
"It urdy i, And YOII lIay he will he here for dinner?"
"Ye,
nd J mu t tire!! right nnw," :11(' slippecl an arm alulIll Gl.'r
aIrline' wa\ t and they walkt·tJ IIJl tail'!! togt·lher. (;eralilill('. InpI't'<l at
h r own room. while Ruth went on clowlI the hall, singing I{aih 10 herself.
.\ Geraldint'tlre cd, ,;ht· \\(ll1<lerl'tl idl) at Huth's l·"iell'lIt happillcs ,
her flll hed face, the hrnk in her voice! Did thl' cllmilll{ of a nH're frit'nd

mean ... u much? \\'hat if Ruth was in IO,"l' with him, anel this \ isit was
pn'arranged? Tht'Y had knllwlI eadl ollwr ~\I Illllg". what WOllld he lOti
lIatuml as their marriag-e? Thl'lI what woul,1 ht'come of her. (;t'raldinl.'?
Ill'r hallds drClpPl'd to hlT sicit's, \\'a:o she to he fllrcl'd hack into the olel
life, to thl' hart' white walls IIf a fc'lIsioll and Ihe mt'agl'r living her int'llme
Wlluld 1"l'c1uce her III? Xl'\"n! This IO\"l' aft'air. if IO\'l' affair it was, must
I,t' ,..toJlPl,d at onn', 11111 what .. ould she do? .\s shl.' stared at the lovdy
fact· ill tht' g-Ia:ss hl'illrl' ht'r, lOht' set'lI11'd to st'l' Ruth's face heside it: I<uth,
with Ill'r harcl. hrig-hl t'yt''''; hl'r wiell', kindly lI1outh: the lines trace,I hy
thirty Yl'ars oj stn'lIuous li\'ill~. Suddenly the crooked little >!mile curved
her IiJl~' Surl"l)', tl1l' aIlS\\'l'r was too t'as),!
:,he l'det'tt'd la'r mllst hecllming gown, a ",ift of I<uth's, Its soft pillk
hr"ughl out thl' <lclicatr coloring of l1l'r skin. J ler hair plaited about her
hea<l al'centllatt'!1 ht'r youth. \\'I1l'n sht' had fillished, she smill'c1 with
satisfaction at thl' rl'llection in the mirror, alld then descl.'lItiecl the stairs,
I{uth all<l Rllhl'rt Emersoll she founll hefore the lihrary fire, ,\ nlOmt'II1
latl'r, ,.111' stoud with Iwr han<l ill the l1Ian':-I. \\ hill.' . ht' smilingly acknowl
l,<lged Ruth's introduction,
"Huth' fril'llIls arl' always milll· ... Ilt' \\a .. saying,
"\\·hy. (;eraJ.lillt' is the Ilt:lillstay of my t' 'istenCl'," Ileclared Ruth,
and with con UIl1Il1:ttl'lact he drew thl' I{irl at onl'l' into Ihe COII\'cr atillll.
"(jeraldinl' conll''' from thl' ..,alllc part (Ii tht' 0111 l'Ililt'II Stat(·s that
\(lU c1o. H .. hl'rt," Itt' t"JIltilllll'd, "~Ir, Elllt'rs'lll hall a country h(l111e \ery
;'l'ar • Rl'd ()ak~: " .,he ('.'plail1('d til (;t'ra Milll'.
"Oh, how nice! Perhaps \\t' kno\\ 'JlIIl' of tlh sanl(' Iwol'll'." (;t'ral
<line's ('nthnsi:'sll1 wa .. all1lost chilfllikl·.
"lll'rhllps \\'t' do," smill'd Emt'rsun. "SUPPtlSl' you IIam(' >\0111(' ,If
tht'IIl,"
(;t'mldine Ii h'cI thl'1lI Oil ht'r lill", r
TI1l'n' Wl'rt' sC\'l'ral mlltunl
acquaintancl' , alld I<nth It'ant'll had" "lIIihng, to li .. tl'lI til the con\"ersa
linn that ell lIt'l\' Before tht' maid 3nllonn ell dinnrr, (;t'raltlinc ro l'
fn"'l ht'r ('hair and walkell to 1<"lh'
\\ nh 3n imJlul i\l' g sture IH
1)(,l1t cloWII and Pfl'" t'<\lwr cht, k agam I JlI{ nlel r \\'lIlIan's, Emcr Oil'
e),e". a .. Ill' \\ alclH'd IIi.' r. \\\'rc plainl) 3111111rinl{
"Ruth i..: "flloli"h, ~Ir, l'nHn;oll" (,(raMiIH' "ti l' \\3 I{l'lItl' re
pr'>:ll'hflll. "~h(' ill i 1 lhnl .. hl' j" J,!t'ttlllJ.! 111.1, RIl(1 ,,11 "'111'1 hrlit,\t' mt'
\\ 1\('11 I It'll ha Il\' I till )01111"'." .\~11111 Iht fre.' It )oung {ncl' \\all
pn' "I,d ag-uinst Ih\' 1Ilckr (lIIl', I<l1Ih fill h II allel milecllllle.'a"ily.
IiI
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"Isn't she (N.)jsh?" repeatt'd C;erahlilll·.
"\Vhat? ()h, yes, very!" Emerson's mannl'r wa,.. ah ... tractl·'1. \\'hat
a child Huth's friend was; hilt a lovely. unspoillli child.
"Such naivete!" he murmured to Hllth as they walh'd til thl' dillil1~
room.
"Yes," agreed Huth. ahsently.
During thl' dinner, C;eraldim' wisdy refrailll'd frlllll iUlrtlllill),!' .In I Ill'
c()nversation. "She is shy," was El11er~IIIIl's iuward l'0111111 l'nt. "That is
a. plea ing a it i unu. ual." The genlline regret in his \'oice. when
Geraldine exeu ed her elf a little latl'r. assured her that his fir!'t im If<.'''
ion. Wl're gOlld. ~hl' WOllld do what sht· l'ollhl to dl'(')ll'll thl'lII.
•
EmersCln callt'd at the Vall .\Ist> Ill' hOl1le allno,..t l'\l'f\' d3\, vet,
trangely t'notlgh, the impression"i Ill' n'cl'i\l'd frolll (;l'ra Idi,~e :t!" t') 'till'
time IIf (lay whl'n he would lIlost likl'ly find Ruth at hOllll' \\'l'n' sl'l tlllU I
accurate. lIut (ieraldine was always ready and willing 10 make him a
cup of t R, or entertain him IIntil ~Iis~ Van \lSI\'lIl' rt·tllf1lt"1. SII wdl
did. he Illay ho teo s that IIOllletiml's sltl' faul'kd' !'he dl·tel'tl'd n'grel ill
Emerst)Il' facl.' when Huth's lOUd. l'iH.'crv voke l'lIlIld hl' heard ill IIll'
hall. Still, it wa fhlth he eallle to Sl'l'; 'I{ulh to whol11 11l' l'nl 110\\ t'r
and opera tkket. Hllth's pleasure at the attentiolls paid hl'r \\a 1I1I,li ...
lCUi l'd. "She will takl.' him in a Illinutl' if sIll' gl·ts a ch:lIl('e." thllught
Gl.'raldine. "I hall ha\'e to do s(JlIldhin),!' lit ollce." \nd .. hl· did.
One aftl.'n1oon. latl' in ~Iarch. Emerson l':tlled "I' Ihe \'all \1 .. 1\ Ill'
home and (ieraldine an wert~d the tdl·phone.
.
.. ) Hllth there?" he al>lked.
", 'ot ju t tllIW, Mr. Enlt'r!lon; Illlt "hl' ma\ hl' in 1111\' milllll,....
",\11 right. I'm going to Stll;' ill for a l'lIp'"f Il'a. if 1·111:1\·...
"She will he very gla(!. J know." affirllll'd Ci('r:l 1.1 iIll'. ~11l' ... hrll~~('d
her houlder a she hung \lp thl' receh ('r.
"'\ hat a mi crahle littll' "tory tdlu I 11111 g(,ttill~ 10 hl·... ht.' thulIght.
"Huth won't bl' home until late. and I kno\\ it. ()It wdl. I think I (':In
entl'rtain Mr. I',menun well eno\lgh ttl make hi" \\ ait a pit-3"3nt one."
The hort aftenlonn \\as drawing to a d .. e \\ hen Emer",," arri\ l'd.
Tht' candle were lighted in the library. Rtli (·mhl'r .. from tIll' fir('pl:lc,'
~lIed th~ rlNltn with .a Ihl~1 gln\\ and hru~IKht IIlIt tillY. sparklin/-: li/-:ht
III the Ih er of Ruth .Iaanty trn l't, \\ 11II.'h 10041 011 till' tahl", (;('rlll
,line. in a oft. mi t ('olorc~d gown, sat h) Ih" tl'a lahle. TIll' \\arnllh alld
'I\lil't of thl' rlNl1ll Wl'r \'t'ry r stful nhH tltl' hillstl'r fir IIlIt .. f ,Ioor. 'I hl'

cllrtlia! !'implil'ity of (;t'raldine'" wekollll' was most refreshing. Emersoll
was tin'II ollt. hilt hl' respondl'd at OIlCl' to the (I\liet delight he felt in the
lo\'l'linl'''s of the rOil 111 and its occllpant.
.. Lonl ! it's cold Ollt !" hl' declared. ruhhing his halHls together in frollt
of tl1l' firc.
"lslI't it. thllllJ.:'h!" (;,'raltlille's tolll' wa,; Kelltly sympathl'tic. "You
look tirl·(1. t.M'. I'lcasl' takl' that hig- arml'ilair and he perfectly com
furtahlt-."
"Thanks. I hl·lil·\'l' I will. \\'ht'n ,lid you say H\lth would he hack?"
(;craldine. whll was ht'llIling O\'l'r the tea cad(I)" hit her \ips. Alway
Hllth!
•. ( )h. hefon' long." she said hrightly. "\\'on't) do until she come. ?"
Ill'r \'oil'e wa,. wistful at the end, and Emerson wa. touched. \\'hat
a fri,'nlll\' little ,.0111 shl' was!
"nil?' \\'hy. I don't know where 1 COllid find a tnort' charming host
"S$," hl' repli"'1.
"That's Ilk., IIf YIlII. lint YOII kno\\', I alway feel 110--,0 ah urdly
vOlin/-: wh'.'11 I am lIe:lr you. You han' knowu "" many women. 1 fed
~ltat \"'" think of IItC as a Jlerfect illg('llIIe." Thl'rc \\a appeal in the
glalll:(' which, hl' ~h(ll tit him through Iwr la.IU'~.
"\\'hy. my tll'ar dlild !" Eml'rsoll wa vi~ihly moved. .. 'ot at all,
nut at all. \'o\lr chil'f l'ilarm is your lal'k of aITl'elation, your canllillnc.'''s,''
"J<t'alh'? I 11111 g-Iad. ()ne 1111111'. or two?"
"'1'\\,0: pl,·a,.l·. lIut "ay! You kno\\ J hale to ha\'e yuu think I IIN.k
lit \'0\1 likc' that:'
'''I WII,,'t think of it all)' mon·... {;ernidilll' "mill'(1 at him o\'('r a
daintily p.. i!'l',1 ll·at'up. "I",,'t tea thl' niet'st thllll{ in tht, world? 1t'II!lo
.... rt of inlilllall', (hIe :II\\OIY" gnms to kllo\\ n p('rslIn ~(l \\'e'll o\t'r a
l'lIp of !l'll."
"That's so," Emerson'" tOlh \\as ah lractl.'d. How charming ('er
altlin(' looked wilh the lin'light playing in lighh alld Illulow~ acro!l~ ht'r fa e.
,·It rC!lts onl. t()(I. \\ hat ha\(' >"U hU'n Il,linl{ to day? You look
\'l'f\' tin'd. JIll in(' ", I l'IlIPJlO~('?"
:'\'t''', I hnve In'l'n hu,,)."
"Tdl IIII' aholtl it. I lo\(' ttl hear ah,.ut lilt in
alTair intl'rc ling
(llll s."
ElIll'rs'ltI IIIIIg-h ,I. \\ hat a Iti ...(, little' thin~ hI' \\ as I (;t'raldillC!
... lipp",1 I"'r chi" i"t" IlC'r hatH I an.1 I, alII II fOr\\llrd
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"'1\·11 IIll'." !ihl' IIq~l·d.
""II right. I'mlll 11ll' H!ry IJl·gillllillg". if )'111 \\'i"h til listell,"
:hl' 11111 oilly wislH'd III lislell. hilt shl' did li"tcil clllllpn·IH·n~i\'d\'.
II(lw nin' it \\,a ... illr a wolllan til han' all illll'l"l· ... t ill a lIIan's affair"! ~II IIcrupic:d was Ill' with his cllnl'l'rsati"l1 thaI hl' did II lit hl'al' thl'
('arriagl' rllil up II) till' il'llllt duoI'. I:ut (;eraltlilll' IIl'anl il! ~Iw \\'a ...
idly playillg' \\ilh 111(' litlle alcoh,.1 lalliI'. The ir(lllt tI. II' "1"'lIed alld
"hut: Ihen' were \'"in'" ill the hall. Still ElIll'r""1I diel 11 .. 1 hear,
"Oh. III . halld I" (;naldilll"s I'vi('e was Ir(·llIullll ... with pain. El1Ier"'111 ... ,ar1<!11 til his ft·ct.
"" hat i il?" IH' a kcd ill COlll'nll,
",\1)' Ill)' hand! I IIIIrIll'd il 1111 Ihal 1011111'." I;"raidilll' h('ld il "ut.
Tlwn' lIn II large \I hill' mark just hel"w hpr sl'·I\.it-r wri"t.
"llh, 1'11\ orry! 1.,'1 Ille ..,n'!" said 1~IIH"':--'JI1, IIl·nding 1I\'('r thl' ill
jllred hand,
""'t, lIlust hilld il "I', I I hllr\s. I klllll\',"
(;l'raldilh' heard the rllslle tJi. kil·ts ill the ""(.nlay, hUI "he hcnt Iwl'
IIt'ad, tllO,
"Yl"," he aid !letly, "il do,· ... hurL" Iler ia('c \las I'l'ry IIl'ar Elllcr
Si)I\' •

""I)lIr littll' hall.I!" ht' aid ~('ntl),
"I ,h!" «;('raldillt· jerkecl it :I\\ay.
ll1e! \\'hl.'ll did you ~"lIIe?"

"\\ hy, 1'lIth, hoI\'

YOII

startled

Ruth \'all .\"'IYIlt' I""d ill thl' d.hlnHI\. lll'r fan: \Ia \\ hite to Ihe
lip. I' lilt'" 1111 \\ hirled aroUl1d,
•
·'\\'h). "11th! (;Iad I,.
'1(' .1111'1' d,
"I )"11'1 1('( lilt' 111\,·. ,'upt ),"11," "h,· aid. .\ Ill' 1111'111 lal"I' "hI' \\ a g"IH'.
"( )h !" ('ril'd (;( raldinl.'. ", III: docslI'l 11I1I1"r lalld," Elller""1II shuwl'll
hi til lr(' plainl>, "I Will t' plaill, 'h'lI"t \\,'Hr\,. Y"!I'd h,·tter go) 11<1\\.
pit-a C',"
(,('raldin,"
I(li . qlliH'I'l'd, "I low :;h IIJ'(I (,f Rlllh III lake
Ihal Uttilllllt· ... thollght ElIll'r "11. "l ;"ra'dilh i' l'\'idelltl)' \\'orril'"
lIout il."

.. Yl· ... I \\111 gllll.,\\,"lw
,h
It \

1\

at,'

"1101\'1 \llIrry

l'lIth

I ...

r'a onahl •.

ill 1I11,ler IlInd,"

\\'hul h' hall g(lll·. licraloillh' hllrrilll up"lairs.
n ruom

"( ollle!to Ill' t::tlll'd ill al1"'I\('r I" I ;cl:tldinl"
\ui(' II;} hard,
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Ruth lin"

klllll·k.

111

"YoII?"

h r

11,'1'

"Rulh 1 Hlllh! 1'111 So sorry! 'I\'ars gatllen·tI ill l;l'I'aldinl"s "Y(S as
... hl· walkl'd a('r\)~" th(· n'lllll and 1'"1 her hands lin IIl'r fril'II'!''' shouldl'rs.
"I kar. I had no i.ka thaI la·-thal IH' -" !-'Ill' stopp('" ill t'pnfu!-oilln.
"Lon'" ytJui''' "lIpplil'd Ruth n't'nly, ""\'11, IIl'ithl'I' had I. I had
('Il'r), l'l'a,.1l11 til Ihillk it wa:-; r."
"I t i you Ill' 101,,· .... I I,nllll. II (' jllst-"
"()h, dllll't. l'lllllll jll.>!!"
"I will 11l'\lT :-on' him agaill. Hlllh. 11l'\'l' I'. ij )"on say ...... " Th,' girl's
distrt·ss W;to; tlluchillg.
·'Thl·n·. rhild. It'" all right. ,""II gil right ahead. I ...ail for hlllllC
to tllnrr(),,". all)' \\ a)."

.. Fllr III .llIl· ," '1IIl'rinl I ;"rnldiIH' ill aIl1:l7.,·III'·lIt.
,. Yt·.... I lad I'a 111('< I 1I1l' that hI' is si"k. alld I ha \ (' ttl g"), ,.
1.( )11, 1{lIth 1" I;cr:tidilll"" arllls l\l'n' arlJlllld Iwr iri"l\d's IIl·ck. ;llId
II(' \las n,)llIg ('II hl'" sh"III<I"I" Hllih I'atl"d hl'l h('ad g"lIlly.
'·Tlll'I'l' .• hoar, It's all right. I thillk I'll sla) h .. III<·; go 11111 ill till
l'<lIll11ry alld r'· .... a while." ~h(' stlilk illiu a \'Illlir alld (;,'ntldill,' pili
a rtl,'I.II)ol II]> h('sid .. 111'1', FII" 1)lI1elilllt' Ih,'j' disl.'lI"''''·'] "Ian ... (;('1':.1
dille W:l' gl'1I1h,IIl·· ... ilself; and the 1\\1) \\111111'11 w,'nl d(l\\ IIsUlil' II ilh
!l1l'ir alllls ahollt caeh olh,'r.
!'ulh ,.,ailed {Ill' ,'t'1I Y"rk the IIl··t (101). \I ithlllll s('('illg 1',II\el Oil,
11,· tPil'ph"IIl'd ill the lIlorning, bllt (;{'rnldill(' 10101 him 1{lIth \la tl1I1,
Ill' \\:IS \\aillllg al IIIl' hllll"" whl'lI Ih,' girl rt'llIrlled irolill !it'('illg h(1
frll'nd :llt"ard the ,,\('311Ier,
"1'111 (lrry I ('''lIldll't SCl' 1{lIth lIlT. I \\:1" 11111'1) ti('d lip \\ ilh (I hll I
II"S~ "111:::11-:"1111'111. I lid sh,' I,·al'(.' all) 1II'· ..... a/.:'·?"
". '0-" (;er:ddine'!; I' ,in' W4 hI' lIa\lllg. "'ltl' \I as ,"11 (lllgi I
cOllldll'1 TIl:d,e Ih'l' 1IIldl'r"lallll."
EIIIlI (III
tilTt'llnl IIl(lig'II:lIl1ly. "Rot '" 'I h(1'l \\.1 sill'Ill',' fl)r <llll
I illll'.
"\\'hal (lrt· Y(l1I gOlllg 10 d I "
k((llh Illdl:1t 1,ll r lh
,.( I!)~{' III' Ihl' itoll l. :111<1 11t(1I
HII. I d'Il'1 \.:1111\\." \\ hat :1 Itdp
Ic ..... ft'rloru Iltlll hild he \\1\ ! I 11I('I"SUII {Ill ,,\ 111t' 111"111 III 'Hr.
"( ;\'rahlilH,," h,' .Id. all lUll' "I' It 1 h 1111 • "(; r. 1,lm,.. "\ II1l l:dH

k"

('. rl' 'f.1 011."
';t'ntldill,' l.ds(·tI 1I!'1' 111.:.

II.

"\'011
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Ill' galhl'll't! Iwr. 11l1!"l'si"titlg'. tnt" hi" arlll ... and (;t:raldine, Iter fae'
hiddl'n agaill"'l hi .. "h"III.),·I'. slllikd a l't'<I(lkl't\ liltlt' "mik.
Tilt,) II "tT lIIarrit'd ,\uidl)" .\ l"'lIpk of \\t'l,k,; lakr, I{"hl'l't ElIll'l'
"'''11 hr"lIgltl Ill" lIiit' hlllllt', 1" \lllnicl\ , Rlllh \ all ,\I"(YIlt: \Va,., in tl1l'
,'''Ullll) \\ lIlt hl'r [allt,'r I\'ht'1I t11l'r I"('<trh,'d :\t·\\ \'IIrk, .... lilt': did nllt
'"~ t' Il\'r.
'I hI' 1~1111'r""11 ('t1I1IlI!')' h"llH' lIas n':td), [Ill' tlll'l11 , (;l·ralclilll:. ahlay"
aelapl;d"t, lIladl' tIlt' 111""1 rapahlt- hl>lh\·kl·,·p,'r. IIl'r 1)lI:-.iti"ll a ... EIl1l'r
(III'" \\ if, II a., assulT'\. and "h.· :1l'l'l'pu'd il II ith (\11 ,'as), grac,· that g'aillul
lI1all} Ir;l'lId" jnr h,'\', \ ... shl' gl'l'\\ ,.leI"I. "Ill' gradually ""sllllled kad '1'>lhi\, ill IUllh dl\\ll'h and ,.,,,, ial drd\·... ,\ ["filial. IIrth"d"x. rdit..:illil ill'
,' :lI1ll' ;1 \' Ilal 1';111 "I hl'r lil\·.
'I·h.' h'm\· ... I) 1\ hidl h,'1 h"shand· ... hatred
"i t't1 1'\1\ "IH''''' aud h,'r "" II 1", ... ilicJlt Itad j<>IT('d IIp<>11 11l'r at tir:-t, linal1y
I,,' ',t1lW lit" Illalll"l'rillg of h,'r "1111 nalU"I', 'I'll,' lrid;..ry ittld Ikn'il lit
1':1"1 ) ,'ar .. n'Il11'd hid ',,",,,
\\ h\'11 IH'r I"i~'. 1II'Id"ll. lIas
sIll' 1!t-ll'rIlli11l'd Ihat III> lainl ni
h, I' Ihsl\('"l'''I~ >lh"lllt\ ,It-"cl .. p III hilli. 111<1l1lg1'111 I.. IIt\, h,,) 111 all lither
""p""1 • sh \\ a iIICIIIH'I'i\'al,lj h;1I sh III hilll \\ h\'11 hI' "aw \/11 hi .. pan
111(' lighll'''1 .,\\\'1 \ illg il'II1I1 1111' tr1\th . \ .. Ill'l<ll1l1 "n'\" o\'1<-r. sIll' l1"lind
\\ lilt hal'l'lIl1·... IllS Irank. 'II" II II ays
"III' i, hOll\·st. like his lalh,·1'."
hl·tll'lIl\.:hl. "( )h, I a111 .. glad !"
'I h .) l'al" !'opt.) .. \\ lid hy. (;"r:tldith' ")\1'011111<-01 alll\ """1'1"1','<1 in Ih,'
\111 .. hll1,· "r 1I,'r ""111"111. I kr d,·t'l'illllhll·s" ,,[ 11ll' I,a t ~"l'ars \\a~ al1110 .. 1
.'Q,:<l111'1I. alld 1111' \t;u111IinJ.,: i"ill' Itl 1'I1IlIS\t111"11l \\:i" Iltsl 111 II,,' I'\'II\'C
\\!lIdl hI' \1.1 hl111<1111 , \11' arl1l1l1d Ilt'r.
Ill'! 11\1 .. ],:\IId 1\ as 111' \('1' iallill!,;
1111,\\,' .11111 dC\,Hi"lI: Iwr h"y- h"r hl';tnlill1l. "I'llllt,al'l\'.! hlly lIas th c
1\,li ·hl ,,[ h, 'r IlI'an. ~h' \\:1 pr'>1ld "I Iti hrillialH'), I,lll hel" gn'all's\
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